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Fire Department receives
versatile aerial equipment
By Wm. Bryon O"Vo.her
StaffWri:er

The Carbo ndal e Fire
Deparlmenl has a new piece of
firefighting equipmenl : a 1985
Grumman aeri a l plalform
ladder truck .
Tho truck. which is housed at
S(;j\ion No. 2 on South Oakland
Avenue. was delivered 10 the
department Monda y. The
deparlmenl has been con·
dueting training exercises with
the new truck off Dillinger
Road near the Bicentennial
Industrial Park on the north
side of Ca r bondale s ince
Tuesday . 11 will conlinue
training until Ihe end of the
week. according to Assistant
Fire Chief Roberl Biggs .
Biggs said thai the $385.000
truck features a 1.500 gallon
per minute waler pump and
Iwo 500 gallon per minute
water pumps on the baskel
Iccaled al the end of the lad·
der. He added thai the full
extended length of Ihe ladder
is 102 feel and tha t the truck is
the la test in fire equipment
t"," hnolosy·
Biggs a lso said that ha nd·
held wa ler lines ma y be run
from the lruck a nd lhat il ca n

$te" Photo b, J . O...kf MeChe.,...,.

Cel'bcMtQ" flrMlght .... learn the proper method 01 mlnlpu .. ttng the

'Idde, end basket on the d epartment' s new ••rla' pla"orm truck.

seat s ix firefighters . or the

equivalent of an .,ntire s hift at
Station No. 2.
Biggs said that the lruck will

be used to baltle fires downlov,tn and at other fire;:. where
norm &! I pumper firetrucks are
unable !~ combat the fires
effeclively.
" The new lruc,k will be sent
10 fires at any downtown
business. \!hun:hes. schools.
Brus h Towers. nursing nomes
or industries like Tuck 'i·ape."
Biggs said. "At fires like those
the pumpers can run inlo
trouble qui ckly." he said.
regarding some pumpers.
inablities to pump water fas l
enough to extinguish large
fires qui ckly.
" Take . for exa mple. Wes t
Monroe Street. Wesl Wainul
Streel a nd Wesl Oak Sireet.
What most people fail to
realize is that most of the
buildings on those streets are
two- and three-story struclures stuck close together."
Biggs said. "If one of Ihose
buildings goes up. Ihey could
all go up. ThaI'S why w ~ need a
truck like this."
Biggs said the truck. wh ich
is manufactured by Grumman
Emergency Products. Inc. in
Roanoke. Va .. was driven from
lhe ma nufa ct uring pla nt in
Virginia to Carbondale by

will continue training with the
vehicle until the end of the
week to acquaint themselves
with its operation.
" The truck itself is not that
complicaled to operate ,"
Biggs said . " The firefighters
just need some time to become
comfortable with it ."
Biggs said that firefighters
are familiar enough with the
truck 10 use it if it is needed .
However. the firefighters hope
thai there will never be a fire
in which the truck will be
needed.
" Hopefully. we won't have to
use it much: ' Fire !'1Spector
Tom Wenzel said.

Harley Hawkins and arrived in

Gus sayl the new truck has
MWythlng 'he 11_
_
• • cept. TV . net • pf.n oeh" deck.

Grumman

represe ntative

town Monday afternoon.

Biggs said that firefighters

eus Bode

Affirmative action not being tested, Baily says
By David Sheets
Staff Writer

Affirmative action al the
University would be more
clfecti ve - if women. blacks.
hand ica pped individ·ua ls a nd
other minori lies would a pply
for the available positions
here. said William Baily Jr.,
assista nl io the president for
affirma tive action.
" But no qualified minorities
are applying and I don 'l know
why." he added .

' BAILY SPOKE Wednesday
before the sru-c Women 's
Ca ucus in the StuJt: ot Center
Thebes Room.
" If we're gOing to make this
ch~n ge at sru-e, our bigges t
objecl ive will be to converl the
imposition of a ffirm ative
action into a cha lI enge," he
sa id.
Ba i1y wanls to reach this
goal by br in g ing ac counta bility fo r affirm ative
action " down to the lowesl

a cade mic un its. This wa y.
a ff irm ative action ca n be
incorpora ted inl o the daily
work of the units. Only when
there is a persona l need do
people usuall y get involved ...
The 51 -year-old Baily, former assistanl 10 the chanceiJor
for equal opportunit y employ ment an d affirmalive
action a t the University of
Wisco nsi n-Stevens
Point .
outlined his goals for drawing
morc qL;a Jified minorities to

but a lso inform qualified
peo pl e of job position
" I WAI\T 10 esta blish a vita ava ilab ili t v. An outrea ch
bank linked to olher vita banks program could be tied to the
al other higher education vita bank to furt her entice
institulions. " Baily sa id . expe ri enced wom en and
"Some people cons ider them a m inorities to the Universit y.
waste. but it s ure helped me al
BAILY ADDED thai he
UWSP ."
Baily said the vitas. or short wants to increase the "sincerit
y" of affirmative action
bi og r a phical
or
recog n izing
I hose
au lobiogra phica l informalion b y
forms. nol only facilitate Ihe
search for qua lified workers. See BAILY, poge 5
the Universily.

Late-night study area survey to be presented
By Ken Se.. b~r
Staff Wnler

A petition asking that a lalenight sl udy area during finals
week be opened has been
signed by 1.400 students a nd
will be presenled 10 the vice
presidenl of academic a ffa irs.
Th e petilion was ad m in is t e r e d b v th e
ndergrad u a t e'
S tu denl
Organization Academic Affa irs Comm ission.

This Moming
Battle of the Bands
a hardwon fight
- Page 6

Herrin signs
top recruit
-Sporls 20
Rain" with highs In the lOt.

J ea n Emling. academi c
affairs com missioner. said the
petition was starled (lc t. 16
and e nd e d We d nes day .
Signatures were collected al
tables sel up in the Student
Center a nd on-campus hous ing
area dining halls.
Emling said the petition and
lale-nighl s tudy a rea proposal
will be presented to ~ ohn
Guyon . vice president of
academK affairs . on Friday

for consideration.
"Maybe pressure from 1.400
signa tures w,lIlel Guyon know
there are sludents that wi ll use
lhe study area if we get it :'
Emling said .
Th e aca d e mi c affai r s
commission would like to use
the Quigley Ha ll Lounge for
the s ludy a rea because il is
conveniently located. well-lit .
equipped for ha ndica ppt'd
studenls a nd comforla ble .

Emling said . She said the
commission wants the s ludy
a r ea open until "a t leasl 2
a .m .. bul 3 a. m . would be
belter."
E mling said the commiss ion
ha d to rule oul using Morris
Librar\, or the Student Cenler
because of funding problems.
She said Morris Library's
federa l funding for s tudenl
workers was cut this year a nd
!.h~ Studenl Center 's budget

for utilities is " very str ict. ,.

Emling sa id that Clarence
Dougherty. vice president for
campus ser vices. told her he
was " pretty sure" he could
find a room to use for the study
area .
"I don 'l see a ny problem
with il. bul there could be
factors I haven'l considered
yel. " Dougherty said.

House approves $80 billion debt ceiling hike
WAS HINGTON IU PI ) ThE" House approved an sao
billion increase in the federa l
debt Iimil Wednesday in a n
efforl to buy another month to
work on balanced budget
legislation and avert a U.S.
default while Presi dent
Reagan is in Geneva.
The increase in the debt
ceiling, up 10 $1.9 trillion and
enough to last through Dec. 13,
was approved 300-121 by the
House and sent to the Senate

where its fate was less certain.
though leaders indicated it
would likely be approved
either Wednesday or Thur sday .
Bul Reagan himself was
threatening nol to accept ~.e
one-month extension, as a way
of keeping the pressure on for
balanced budgel legislation
tied to a year-long increase in
the federa l borrowing
aulh orily . Without an increase', tt-oI! government runs

oul of money at midnight
Thursday.
However. neither deputy
press s ecreta r y La rry
Speakes. Treasury Secretary
James Baker nor budget
direclor James Miller woold
say flatly that Ihe president
would veto the shorl term hike.
" The ball is in Congress'
courl. not in the White House
court," Baker said.
Assistant Senate Republican

leader Alan Simpson of
Wyoming indicated the Senate.
convinced Reagan must go 10
the Geneva summit with
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev "in lhe essence .of
s trength." would go along with
a short-term extension.
Sen. Bob Pac.kwood, R-Ore ..
leader of the Senate balanced
budget conferees also indicated the short-term hike
would pass the Se~t.e .
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Senate OKs bill to protect
textile and shoe industries
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WASHI NGTO:\ (UP I ' _ The Sena te . in a signa l to the Wh ite
House that it wants a more aggressi ve trade policy, Wednesday
a pproved a bill to protect the dom eslIc texlI le and shoe In ·
dus tries from competi tion by cheap imports. The measure
passed 6C 39 _ seven voles s hor t of the, two thi rds needed to
override a presidential veto. It woul d cut lmp"rts from the t ~re:c
la r gest exporters - Taiwa n, Korea and Hong Kcng - and IIm, t
future growth of all textile a n6 clothin g imports .

1\

that all those peop le

who marched on Washmgton are convinced
today t hat their act ions were f utile. In fact

they saved hundreds of thousands of li\.s ..

DANIEL ELLSBERG
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Archbishop tries to gain Americans' release
BEIRUT, Lebanon !UP !) - The Archbishop of Ca nt~rbu ry 's
person? I envoy arrived Wednesday on a " d,fflc'J lt and
dangNous" mission to try to gam fr..ed0m for at . I ~.ast four
Americans being held hostage by ShIIte Moslem kl'Jnappers.
Mobbed by reporters on arrival at BeIru t InternatIOnal Airport,
envoy Terry Waite a ppealed for "lime to get on WIth my work m
pli vate " before speeding into west Bei ru t in a BMW sedan WIth
four Shi ite guards ca rryi ng submachine guns .
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Peres threatens to fire Sharon for remarks

TONIGHT
8:00pm Davis Auditorium (Wham 105)
FREE

JER USALEM !U P IJ - Prime Minister Shimon Peres
threat.em!d Wednesday to fire Gabinet member Ariel Sharon for
publicly criti cizing his peace initiatives with Jordan but stopped
short of gi ving Sharon a letter of dismissal. Peres .3l?parenlly
withheld his decision on Sharon. former defense mlDlster who

I
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now serves 2S trade mi nis ter. while the Cabinet mel in a
emergency session to try to avert a crisis that threa tened to
topple Israel'S fragile. 14·monlh-old coa lition gO\·ernmenl.

South Africa stops minting Krugerrands
J OHA NNESBU RG , South Africa !U PI\ - South Africa halted
production of its Kruge rra nd !:Iold coins Wednesda y a nd state·
run television blamed the action on U.S. economiC sa nchollS .
Announcement of the halt in production by the television service
and a s pokesman for the Chamber of r.fines came as new
violence shook J ohannesburg a nd other Cllles a na seven black
activists testified that they were bea ten, ohoked a nd given
electric shocks while in a Soweto jail.

Achille Lauro pirates face first trial
GENOA ,

Italy

(UPI ) -

Four

Pal estinia n s

accused of

hijacking the Achille La uro luxury liner and an a lleged ac·
complice will go on trial Monda y on c harges of iUega l possession
of weapons a nd e xpl OSIVE'S. prosecutors sa ill Wednesday _ The
Palestinians a re expected l O be tried ear ly next year on the more

.erious charges of hijacking the Italia n s hip, kidna pping the 511
people aboa rd an d murdering America n passenger l .eon
Klinghorrer. 69. New York .

Judge sets trial date for sanctuary leaders
TUCSON, Ari z. !UP!) - A judge ruled out any more delays in
the tr ial of II religious leaders accused of s muggling Ce ntr~!
America n refugees into the Uni ted States and said opening
statements could begin Thursday. Lawyers for 11 Catholic and
Protestant clergy and la y worker members of the santuary
movement resumed lheir attempt Wednesday to bave the case
tossed out on their claim of selective government prosecution.

Neo-Nazi guilty of state trooper's murder
COLUMBIA . Mo. ( UP!) - Daviri C. T.te, a Jlet>.Nazi, was
found guilty Wednesday of killing a state trooper during a
rout ine traffic stop in southwest Missouri . Jurors delibera ted 3
hours. 43 minutes in convicting Tate, 23, of first-degree murder
in the April 15 s hooting death of Trooper Jimmie L. Linega •. ~ I .
The defendant showed no emotion when the verdict was annou nced .
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IAid to McCormick Place
refused by representatives
SPRI:>IG FIELD W P !) - The House Wed nesd ay rejected a

I ciga
plan to a id Chicago's McCor mick Place after defeati ng a
rette tax hike a:ld a farm a sista nce program the nigh t
before. preventing a quick end to lhe legi;;lative sta lemate. A
usted Go\'. ja mes R. Thompson said Tuesday night he wi ll
Idisg
not sign any mea:iuJ'c un)($s all R-cent hike in the cigarette tax

Mon., Dec. 2

also is 3f,proved .

-----------------------
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Student fee hikes
draw criticism at
A-P Staff meeting
By Paula Buckner
Staff Writer

Drafts of sew' ral proposa ls
to

increa se

ludenl

fees

received negative remarks
during Wednesday's meeting
of

the

Administr=ltive -

Professional Staff Cour 'iL
"We're pricing ours( .ves out
of the markel," said Jim Be!:
of financial affa irs. " Our
tuition is in line. but (the

a mounl charg ed for) student
fees is killing ~s . "
The council I c!~rred action
on the documents to their
meeting In December.
THE FOUR documents
propose a SIO increase in the
student medical benefit fee. a
$3.25 increase in the student
[tctivit y fee. an approximate 4
percent increase in st udent
housing a nd rental rates. and a
St increase - also to the
student ac tivit y fee -

which

will be applied toward the
performing arts .
Bruc e Swi nburne. vice
president for student affairs.
said that exce~t for the St
i ncr ease propo s al. all
documents will lx' forwarded
l\'l ondav to Chance;)or Kenne!h

A. Sha\L Studen t consti tuenc\,
in vol ve ment
i s pending.
Swinburne said. and is ex·

peeted before December.
TilE IJOUCU)IE :-iTS will be
submitted as informational
items during the Board of
Trustee s '
me e ting
in
December. bUI action on the

items will not be taken until
their meeting ill February.
The propose.-l int'reasc to the
medica l benefit fee would
divi de the present fcc into
s tudent hea lth and s tudent
medical insurance fees. For
the hecl!th fee. s tud el1t~ would
pay S44 .50 for f"" and spring
semesters and $26.75 for the
summer term . The insurance
fee would cost students S30.5O
for fall a nd spring semes ters
and SI8.25 during summer
term.
Photo by Scott 0 ....
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THE PROPOSED S3.25
activity
fee
increase
corresponds to the $.1.25 portion of the Student Center fee
added last yea r to cover
remodeling of the fourth floor
for WIDB . The one-time increment will end with the
collection of fees for the 1986
summ er term . The money will
then be used to establish a
Student Activity and Welfare
Fund .
Proposed increases of a bout
$48 per semester in student
residence hall costs would be
effective fall semes ter 198(,:
apartment rental fees would
increase S9 to 51 2 per month
effective Julv I . 1986. Accordillg to ihe fiscal 1987
budget , the Unive rsi ty would
incur a deficit of S727.400. The
increases in housi ng and rental
rates would genera te S492.200
for fisca l198i. leaving a deficit
of S235.200 to be paid from
surpluses of fiscal yea rs 1982-

TilE PROPOSED $1 student
activity fee increase wou ld
give students a " depply
discounted price" when a ttending performing eve nts
presented at the Ca lipre Stage.
a nd the Southern Repe rtory
[lance lhe l\'l arjorie Lawrence
Opera and McLeod theaters.
Belt a nd ot her council
members objected strongly to
the proposed 53.52 increase. He
ci ted a cla use in the rationale
which s lat es lha t a child ca re
faci li ty is a mong one of the
needs currently iden tified by
lhe University.

Surplus food to be given to needy
Surplus commodity foods
will be dis tr ibuted in Ca r bonda le Monday from 9 a .m . to
12:30 p.m . at the auditorium of
the Eurma C. Hayes Center.
HIE . Willow.

Although efforts will be
made to accomodate persons
who are inca pab le of leaving
their homes. evervonc is en·
couraged to a ltend the public
distribution.

"STUDE;liTS FEES s hould
not be used to pay for a child
care fa cility." he said Cu!.hy
Walsh, of academic affairs.
said thai because choices of

Eligibility for commoditi""
is based solei\' on income. For
a family of ' four to receive
surplus foods. its monthly
income cannot exceed $1.110.

85.

c hild care facili t ies

Anyone who meets the in·
come guideline will qualify to
receive surpus foods . Parti cipa nts s hould be prepared to
validate place of residency,
household ine'lme ,md size of
household.

come cannot exceed $547 .

frtJshmen Kim Russell, lett. Marie Tomlsinilnet
Sonia Prl do, members of the Sllukl Air Force

in

the

ROTC drill too m, t_.reel tho flog ou tlld. the
AFROTC Building TUOldIY.

community are restricted,
.. the faci lity is a worthwhile
idea . but (funds for ill should
not be generated by student
fees ."
Co n!i'i d era tion s

against

adopting all the proposed
increases have heen cited in
the documents. including the
justification of benefits to be
gained by the increases and a
desire to keep student costs as
low as possible.

An individual's monthly in-

COLLEGIALITY - TAKING IT ON THE CHIN AGAINl

There are probably very few people in the university co mrnunit y who are
unawa re of the p lan, promoted by Dean Keith SandE"'~ o f the College of
Communications and Fine Arts . to eliminate the Department of Ci nema and

Photography. By sending the photography program to the School of Art and
the cinema program to the Department of Radio and TV, the D ea n
appa rent ly hopes t o effect so m e programmatH: iinp ro vements and to

2dll eve a better distribution of fa cult y loads. As we read hi s two
memo randa to Vi ce Preside nt Guyon (b,,!h dat ed October 14, 198 5)
regarding his two propos al s (i e. sending photography to Art a nd send ing
c mem a to Radio- TV). we are left with mOl e ques tio ns t han w e sta rted Wit h .
Dean Sa n~ er' s memoranda prov id e a SO nlcwnat subj ec t ive a nal YS IS of the
case Furthermore. o ne of the c ru Cial Qu e lio n!.> th i' l we would like to ee

a nswere d " How ma ny do ll ars will this plan save the co llege a nd the
uni versit y," is no t even add ressed.

If Dean Sanders IS tryi ng to save the college money by e lirrllnatlng th(l
de pa rtme nt al a pparalUS (a sec retary or IwO, some slUde nt wo rk e rs, ~ ') me
oth er-lharrsa lary it ems), such sa v ln g ~ should he publ ished as a mattf'r of
reco rd Certuin ly the magnitude I)f ,!le savings wo uld be an impo rt ant piece
of information in dete rm ining thE; vaiue of his plan He notes th at In the last
ten year . the number of stud e:1t s, both graduate and und ergrad uate,
maloring in Cinema and Photography has decl ined fro m 516 to 28 3, a drop
of abo ut 45% He ex presses s.) me COlcern for a co ntin uation of thiS tre nd,
but he does n't no te t hat ,.. art of thi e; enrollment loss wa s manddled b y t he
administratio n and by former CCFA de;!n, C. S Hunt Nor does 0 an
Sanders Ind icate wha t he co n Ide rs to be a satisfactory !lo lze for e it he r a
pho tog raphy program or a Clnerno1 program Furthermore, a ltho ugh

enrollment decl ines in the program are certainly s1Jbstan t ial. they are no
more so than those that have occ urred in one or two ot her large

rlepa rtm en:s. Those depa rtments. we might note. are still intact and have
begun to grow agai n. Thu s, we are cu r ious about why Cinema and
Photography, with almost 300 majors. should be conside red so critical a
ca se that its merger is be ing proposed .
If eco nomics is not th e princi pal reason for brea king up C& P, thE:n
pe rhaps the proposal is driven by prog rammat IC co n ce rn~ . If that is the
case, then th at raise a whole se t of ot her qu estio ns Degree requirements of
the ne\'\,' host de partment s are subs tantiall y different from those o f Cinema
and Photog ra phy It I co nceiva bl e that the sh ift co uld result in ~:lered
philosophies in both C& P prog ram . P (o~rammatic changes of this sort arll: '
supposed to be reviewed by fa culty bod ies. So fa r as we can tell. this
prop o~a l has yet to go through that review process. nor has Dea n Sanders
made any refere nce to such a review process.

It is not th e Intention of th e Unive rSit y Profess ional s to make
prono un cements abo ut or to tak e pOSitions on matte rs of programming.
Howeve r, o ne of ou r vita l concern s IS to see th at those processes that ir· .ure
facu lty perogallVes in curr icu lar decisions be o bserved. We suspect that
ge nu ine negollallo ns Invo lving give an d tak e. ob jec tive reaso ning. and
compromise would ha ve produl.ed so meth ing fa r diffe rent from Sanders's
proposa l As W f" ueq uentl y ha ve argued, uni la te ral deCis ion-making when
ap pli ~d to o mple ... problems rarely wor ks. This ma y be another case In
pOin t

For II ddi' io n ~ 1 informatio n co n t~ct
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Opinion & Commentary

Halloween festival
nothing but trouble
HALLOWEEN liAS THE TENDENCY to bring out tbe best
and the worst in people. ','he city and the Univers' ty have tried to
make the best of it. Many of the people who attended mad e this
yea r 's cel~bration the worst.
We said it before and we 'll say it again. Halloween in Carbondale nas gone too far. One week after the blow-out - where
there w., r e :Ull arrests and 62 people received hospital treatment
- a si mil a r Halloween party at the Un iversity of Illinois nearly
cost one s tudent his life when a beer bolll. smashed into his face .
What is U of I's "vent being compared to? According to the
St.Louis Post-Dispatch, " Champaign's "venL. .has taken on t he
proportions of the notorious Hallow",," night celebration at
Southern lIIinois University at Ca rbondal e." Enough said.
The U of I incident also raised the question of whether the
University coult! be he ld legally r espol;.ible for the student 's
injuries. The s l.'lte ' ~ .=!ttorney for Champaign county has accused
the U of I of sanclioning a riot. Unive rsity offic ia ls. of course.
disagree.
The city of Carbondale and SlU-C could. along the sa me lines.
a lso be charged with being responsible for the Halloween part y
on the Strip. Both groups make Ha lloween into more of an e,'ent
by organizing activities and provide funding. and might thus be
1io::b!e for any injuries or arrests that result from it .
TlUS IS UNFOII TUNATE. The cit y a nd the Unive rsi ty have
worked hard to cooperate with the even I - providing ba nds.
concession booths, toilel faci lilies and police prolection - and
tried to make it into somelhing more than a spontaneous happening. They should both be commended for their efforts.
Halloween in Carbondale. however. has evolved into a violent
s treel brawl with the potential for serious inj ury or even dea th of
innocent partiers. Even the very purpose of the celebration .
which was (0 give students the chance (0 dress up il: Halloween
disgu ises and blow off a lillie s team , has been left in Ihe gull er.
The city and the Universil:; should move 10 lower the at·
tractiveness of Ca rbonda le's Hallow .. n celeb ration before
things get worse. The ci ty could increase police prolecti nn and
ha n concess ions and bands . The Uni' ersit y could give the
sIt dents a much-needed faU break during Halloween week . If
th"y both work together, the Halloween ce!ebration wi ll become
a thing of the past , and rightfully so.

Letters

By David Sheets
StaHWnter

EFFE C TIV E
AHM S
redu ctio n pl an;; will nol
materialize nex t week from
the Geneva summit between
Presidenl Reagar, a nd Soviet
leader ~Iikhai l Gorbac hev.
The wises t course should be for
the Iwo IcaMrs to agree on
a nother meeti'1g - soon.
The lasl summ 't was in 1979.
and even cJos~ friends ca n
grow a pa rt in six years . More
regular meeti ngs. formal or
informal. would hel p ease
tens ions between th e two
gove rn me nt s a nd build
cha nnels of familiarity between Reagan and Gorbachev .

The unborn have rights
There recently appeared a
letter in the Daily Egyptian
sa yi ng that ending abortion
will increase suffe ring of the
poor (Oct. 31l.
It seems the author, perhaps
while admitting the soundness
of his own logic, missed the
most important aspect of the
issue : namely t whether or not
the aborted child ([etus) is in
fact a growing baby . If
abor tion:. ,j.) indeed execute
unborn babies, then it seems
that one must be caUous to go
through with it. Science has
yet to prove these are not
genuine babies , so why
shouldn' t we, as President
Reagan suggested, grant these
children the same civil r ights
as any other minority group in
our society?
To call President Reagan
"the great anti-abortionist"
a nd to blame him for
" bringing hunger to the
chi ldren of the inner cities" as
a resu lt of defense programs,
as t h e auth o r of th e
aforementioned letter did , is to
suggest the absurd . The author

Goal of upcoming summit
should be future meetings

dema nded a lso that Ch ristians
give him a solu tion to the
abortion problem before we
" force his sisters in poverty to
take babies to homes where
cockroaches will crawl over
them and rats will bite them ."
I would suggest there are a
number of very reasonable
solutions to this problem .
First of all, the abortion
decision wouldn't even exist if
m en and women would be
mor e
responsible .
If
pregnancies are not wanted.
people s hould either practice
abstinence or use some form of
birth control.
Another solution is to give
the child up for adoption .
Finally , the suggestion thaI
the abolition of abortion would
help destroy the economic
future of our nation is pathetic.
The young people of toda y will
be the entrepreneurs and the
labor supply for lomorrow .
Rather than weakening our
country and societYI they will
sustain our economy into the
future . John &: Nancy
McGoVtan, Ca rbondale.

This ma y sound too simple.
but there i nothing wrong with
sim plic ity .
Complicated
planning often leads to compiicated meas ures . Every
" summit" si nce the first in
1"'13 has been followed by a
period of political crisis ihat
resu lted from differenc es
coming out of the language at
the summit.
SIX MONTHS a fte r !he 1979
Car ter -Brez h nev Vie nn a
summit. which produced the
second S t rategic Arms
Limitati ons
Trea tv ,
t he
Soviets
waltzed"
into
Afg h a ni st a n
and
a
di sillusioned Ca r ter ya nked
t he unra tif ied SALT II
documenl fronth e Senate.
Following the 1961 KennedyKhrus hchev Vienna summit,

~~:;usi~ch:~r~~1 ~~da i~~~1\~
intercontinental
ballisti c
missiles in Cuba because he
mis took Ke nn edy's p ea ce
overt ur es as si gns of
weakness .
The key move a t Geneva
should be for Reaga n and
Gorbache, ' to 'll2tch thei r

Doonesbury

Viewpoint

wan ts l "'J gi\'e the m that appeoval. The scheme should
work . prnvided that both the
a udience a nd the actors show
the ini t ioti ve beforeha nd.

s h a r ed s k ill fu r publ ic
relation!; and URe that skil l i.e
kCi'p r ela ti ons cordi a l in the
immediate fu ture. Reaga n has
never lost a public relalions
confro ntali on a nd Gorila chev
d e m o n s tral e ~ .
d u ri ng hi s
Paris tr ip. thaI he is equall y
adept at a voiding pointed
questi ons on s uch topics as
arms control and human rights
violations within his own
country .

This oughl 10 be the LS.Soviel foreIgn policy agonda
forecas l for the upcom ing
yea r . P lannir.g fo r more Iha n
this a t Gene va is aski ng 100
muc h. This is where p:Jst
summits ha \'c failed - future
pla ns wer e too broad 10 fi l
properl y with the resources
Ihat existed at the time of th e
summi ts.

WIlILE

IT

/

true

this

~~=;;tr;;:\\, t~I;;rg;~it i~~':~

tru e Iha l the world's media
have eff.. tive lv blilzed the
Ameri can a nd European
publics into believing the
summit will be a c ha r isma
s howdown . To keep th eir
media images intac t. bo th men
wi il continu e to draw media
fa \'or to their actions immediate ly aft er the summi t.
The media s hould then lurn
ti,eir blitz on Rea ga n and
Gorbachev for the next year,
forcing each man to s tick to his
su mmit promises.

The media pressure on
Reagan and Gorbache v s hould
(orce each m an to initiate
r egu la r peace delega lions
between sub-leaders. Soviet
and
Ameri ca n
peace
delegat ions never met for two
a nd a half yea rs prior to this
spri ng whe n the Ge neva a rms
ta lks began. Increased media
pressure could fo rce the two
s upe rpower leaders 10 keep a
constant agenda for these
delegations .
ALL THE MEOlA a llention
may bore people, but this
summit IS pairing two leaders
who c ra ve public appr oval
with a work. audience who

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
YC5, rr {J(X3, flOBIN.
TH15 J<j WHtJle I
£l:lIofE TO O/IIT WfTH
FOFWUI. (IflU6 A8iJ5C
V/cTIM5

IS

If Reagan and Gorbac h . v do
talk aboul fore ign policy . it

s hould be just enough t o se t t h e

agenda for the next r ound of
talks on these topics:
- A PL:\l\ BY the Ul~ i t ~
States to develop a " Star
Wars " sys te m that does not
catch the Soviets too fa r off
guard . If Reagan intends to
sloa"e Star Wars technology
wah the Soviets, as he has
sa id. he s hould include them in
the research.
A l'oint venture inio
cooling po itical irritants , such
as
Nicarag u a
and
Afgh a nistan . Coalition
governme nts could be installed in each country acceptable 10 both superpowers,
saving wasted dollars in
military support.
- Staying off each other's
toes in the Middle East. A
proposal between Isr3el a nd
Jordan on where te locate the
Palestinian homeiand - now
in the di scuss ion s ta ge - could
brir.g Arabs
i s ra elis.
Pal esli ni a~s . Am erica ns a nd
Soviets closer tog'!the r - in
the sa me region.
Reagan and Gorbac hev are
goi ng 10 gel what they wa nt in
Geneva: a s tage for a foreign
policy song and dance. Let's
hold the m to their ow n ideas on
how 10 make tn. s how beller.

Editorial Policies
Sign.c:t orticl.s . including I. tt.rs . Vi.wpolnts and
ofher commen'a ries. r.tled the opnior'lt of thetr :!U~
only . Un'igned editoria l, r.pr.s.nl a con,.",u, of the
Doily Egyptia n Ed itoria l Commi"t •• , ..... hose m.mber,
are a... $tudenl-edilot'.in<N.f . thE .c:titorial pog • .c:t itor .
a n.w, stoff member , the focull ... managing editor a nd
a Journo lism School fa cu lty m.mber .
le .'." 10 the .c:tilor may be subm itl.c:t by moil or
d irectly to Ih. ediloria l PG'. editor . Room
Communications Building, l ....... sh:luld be typewrin.n.
doubl. spaced . All I.tters or. lubiec:t to editing and
will be limit.-d to 500 w o.-ds . lett.rs of I... tha l'l 250
WCIr'ds Wlti be glYen ~ fOf" pubtK:otion. S~tI
musl identity themsetves by d o" and mO jOf' , faculty
members by ra nk a nd &tportment. non -ocodemic s'off
by position and depo rtrnent.
lettet!' ,ubmltted by moil should Inctuct. the author·,
oddr." a r.d :.I.phon. number. l.tt.r, for wh ich
verification of authorship , n not be mode will not be
published.
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Richmond says experience
should win him re-election
By Jim Mr.Bride

support ing Ill inois farmerc ,
" As chairman of the House
Agriculture Com miHee . I
s ponsored th e Emc r ~ency
Fa r m Credit Allocat ion Act
which paid half the inteces t on
1985 producti\'e loons," sa id
Richm ond." 1 a lso sponsored a
new Jaw \..'hich provides a sa les
tax exempti on fo r qua lify ing
fa rm machinen ' and a 4
percent sa les lax 'exem ption on
a ll gasahol prod uced in
lII;"ois .··

StaflWnter

:Ial {' i{f'P Br u('(' B lchmond
( D ':\ lurphyshuro ' ha s all·

noulIC'CC'i th.H h£' " ill

~c(' k

a

s('\'enth term In the IIhnn.s
GCIlf'.-al .\sscrnblv
r:ichnhlOd ciied 111:- ex p<:dcllf:c in thl' H ou ~(' as the

mai n reason for his re-electIOn
bid
.,) belle \'£' In\' rti\'cl'1-ific ..i
backg; f't!lld arid yca r :-. h i
(tx pc rienc c

IS
what
Ihp
rC!'lde nl s of 111(' 11 6th dis tri ct

in Sprlllgficlo '" ~ <Jid
Hic hmond . " For lhal n'ason I

Hi c hm on d s aid he is
proud o[ hi s r ecord on
legisla ti on supporting sen ior
citizen rcro' m ,

dl'SC' I"\' C

\\ ill be run ning for re-electi on

in 1986. There is more to be
donc [or our dis tri c t and I [eel I
am the most qualiried person
for the job."
11ichmond 's opponent in the
II Glh district race is Anna

Hellub lican He rm an Wrigh t.
Hichmond . 65. a li[et ime
residen t o[ . outhern Illi nois .
said ho belie"es hi present
term as s tate rcp resent at h'c
has been his mos t producth-c
ter m in the House.

" This has been a verv
producth'c ession wi th man)'
significant and co mpl~x iSSU{'

Bruce Richmond

add rcsscd.·· " lid Hichmolld.
"We passed legislat ion 10
a ddress the agr iculture cl"isis :
education r eform : new latc
assis tance to "i ~ t ims of
Alzheimer's disease and the
di s ab lcd : as we ll as a
\'Clc ran 's home in Anna :
medi ca l m a lpra c tice and
pu blic uti lit y reforms .,.
Ciling his record on farm
issues. Richmond aid he will
continue to push [or legislati on

"Si n ce 1' ,' (: h ce n in
Spr ingfield, j bcii..,,'c ',,,'C have
~ ecn dl'amatie c hanges i n the
number of prog ra ms a nd
benefit s ,:I\'a ila blc to senior
ci tizens," sa id Ril;:hmond ,
In addition to ~ c,.\'in g as
c ha irm an of the House
Agric ultur e
Co mm ittee .
Richmond is a me m be r o [ the
Committee!' on Cities a nd
\·illages. Higher Education
and Small Busllless.

BAIL Y, from Page 1
t 'nl\'CrSII \ ' Ul1Il s
who ha,'e
c.ulstandi ilg a fflrmath'e act ion
programs ,
,, ' wa nl a recogn iti on
prog ra m that has awa rds [or
strong affirm a ti\'e ac tion on a
da\'· lo-da\, basis ,"
.' nothe,: goal of Baily 's is to
es tablis h a mlllori'" facull\'
exchange program \\'ith othe'r
campu es ,

ru les ,"
" I need \'our hclo '" Ba il\'
1I1lpiorcrl o(hi :hldlcnce, " 1( '
don' t gel it then I'lI lc3\ C here
and this sc hool will he stuc k
wit h the sa m e problems it ha s
a lways had in aftj nnath'e
action,"
On the heels o[ Bai ly's
demand ror support ca me th e
admission that " In\' orrice ran

" Thi s wi lJ s how t h a t ch;lngcs

" IF AFF IIB IATIVE ac tion
r egulations a re goi ng 10 be
effective they must be built to
match th'c co mmunit y
surround ing the instituti on,"
Bailysaid.
Bai ly said the ou trea ch
program. thc s hirt o[ a[·

..,alood

FEED 4
FOR $7

QUi o r money Ihr('c 'm o nths into

in a tt itude in sc hools a nd
communit ies w ith r espect to
minor ities does occur:' he
said .
1:\ ADI) ITI Ol'. Baily would
like to institute a community
assis tanc e g r oup wh ere
Unh'ersity and comm unity
m e mbe r s would e xam ine
problems [,ced by SIU·C
minority s tud e nt s on th e
cam pus and in the commun ity ,
"A lso, e \'e ry admi nis trator
should be eva lua ted on how
e[[ee ti,'elv each has dealt with
affir mat i'"c ac tion ," Baily
said.
At leas t 31 diffe rent rules
and regulations tied to d ·
firmati\'e ac tion a re obser\'ed
by adminis trative institutions
nati onwide. Baily said m ost o[
lhese a re " ag ue and allow
different int e rpr eta ti ons
dcpending upollthe institution .

Captain D's~

my job. You lhi nk you ha"e
trouble ! ..

Wll lilm Bai ly

firmati\'e action goals down to
the lowest units a nd ad·
minis trati\'e review have been
gi\,en favorable re"jews by
President Albert Somit.
" But the money a wa rd idea
is s till bei ng looked at. " hc
said .
Affirmative action com es
a rt er a n institulion has opened
up to the practice o[ equal
e mpl oymcnt. Baily s aid .
Equal e mploy menl means
e \'eryone can get in but af·
firmative action comes "whe n
,,'e act ua lly hire lhe rirs t
minority ,"
.. :\O\\, R EA LIZ E that mv
office is not a n e nforceme nt
agency or a hiring orrice .. ·
Baily s tressed . " We are j us l
hcre to make sure lhat SIU ·C
complies wilh lhese 31 "ague

BAILY SA ID he plans to
rewrit e the rules ror hi ~ Jist o f
goa ls " lha t show th e ac tual
m echan ical s teps to go through
the hi r ing process."
·' It used to be that hir ing just
meant getting a pprova l from a
University vice president and
the arfirmative action orricer,
E ven if the a ffi rm a ti\'e ac ti on
orricer disagreed with the vicc
presiden t. the vice president
would have the [i na l say'"
Baily explained .

Use these coupons oil at once
or one a t a time . either
way you get -4 great
meals for only $7 .00 !
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Ba il,,'s office is free to
" recoin m e nd perso ns who
s ubmit job a ppl ications to
me '" b.lt tha t he and his
personne l are just in the
business o[ dea ling with a[·
firmath'(' ac tion correctly, as
in lhc case o[ lhe curre nt
Universi ty syste m cha nce llor
sea rch ,
"Arfirm ative action is active
in a limited role in the sea rch,
We are work ing on the details
o[ lhe sea rch 10 provide con·
sultation on the arrirmative
action steps lhat s hould be
taken'" he said

Two lender 'ish 'illels.
and 2 soul hern style hush
puppies
•

N.I_ .....

Two lender lish lillels.
no'ural cut Irench f" es
and 2 southern style hush
puppies.
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s. African blacks testify to jail torture
JOHA NNES BURG. Soul h
Africa !UP!) - Ncw racial
violence shook Johann es burg
and olher cities Wed nesday as
seven black act ivists tesliried
they were beaten , choked and
given eleelric s hocks while in a
Sowelojail.
Lawyers [or lhe seven a p·
pea led to lhe Su pl'PlTIe Court to
orde r a s top to the torture ,
.llIrt e~ G,A, Coe t7..t!t ~a irl h~
would conside r the rC\i:.!~~1
Thu rsday.
The former deta inees and
the molhers o[ three m en s till
jai led said in court a ffida vits
lhal the assau lts were made at
the Protea police s tation in
Soweto. the nation 's la rges t

blac k towns hip. loca·ed out ·

The torture cha rges ca l:1e as
police announced Wednesday
that [our white polilical ac·
ti\'ists j'l iled for nea rly four
months u nd e r emergency
pr o visions were freed
Tuesday. The released me n
were wa rned not to take pa rt in
anti·go\,ernm e nt ac li vilies to
protes t the nation's a partheid
sys tem of s trict racia l
segrega tion .

the Transvaal pro"ince for 16
m onths . Hc also was ordered
to r e fr :ti n from anti ·
governmen t activities.
In Pretoria. police said Ihe
racial \' iolence th at has
claimed more lhan 845 lives in
Ihe past 14 monlhs conlinued
Tuesday and Wednesday .
A police spokesman said
scattered incidents of s toning
and arson were repor ted in
black towns hips around the
country .

POLICE ALSO announced
thcy had released Hashid
Saloojee. a leader o[ the opposition United Democra lic
Front who had been ja iled in

Police also said ve hi c les a nd
houses we,'c torched by blac k
rioters near Ca pe Town ,
J o hann esb ur g a nd Port
Elizabeth.

SlU E Joha nn es burg .
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ALL DA Y AND EVERY DA Y DEAL

2 dogs and fry

$2.0.~
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LATE NIGHT
Dog 'n' Fry $l.DO
lalter 9pm )

Call for Delivery 549·1013

Wi nner of the Battle of the Sands compelitlon.
Seven Men Vanish, performed Tu esday at Hangar
~ From left, Du ke Se.ton on bass ; Dave Greer.

52 t 5. lI l;noi. A ve .

guitar; Michael Ho_...ck. vocals; and Joh" Sli nes.
drums. The even t was sponsored by Sound Core
Studios. Carbondale.

Seven Men defeat Friends,
vanish with first at contest
By Wm . Brya n DeVa sher
Stat! WrIter

A Review

./us t Friends a nd even Men
\'2 nish. two local ba nds. vied
for the title of best ~a ~~
Tuesday a t Ha nga r 9 in top
final of Sound Corr Music's
first Ba ttle of the Hands.
The two group emerged at
the top of the mesica l hea p
a ft er seven weeks of competition . Four other local
bands - Svnl:lcl ic Brea kfast.
138. Rocks aod The Force also partici pa ted i n the
competition.

a lso a llowed a moment in the
spotl ig ht . ;;erformin g wi th
s;";11 a nd ease. Hinchcliff's
playi"g \\'as one of the bright
moments of :he per formance.
anchoring solidly Ihe band's
sound .
The only problem with Just
Friends' performance seemed
to be d misdirection of ta lent.
The band a lmos t overflowed
with talent. However. Ihe foc us
of the ta lenl seemed lost.

The winning band _ alter a
g ru e lin g e v e ning of c om -

Pianis t Charl es Arne tte a nd
drumm e r
Li sa
Simonto n

pet it ion . wa s Sevc n Mc n
Vanish. ,\ s the winners the
band received a Korg Poly 800
svnthesizer from Sound Core
~fu ic.

perform ed w ith lec hnica l
accuracy. but the performa nce
seemed a lmos l 100 perfect a nd
was executed with a clinical
perfection .

Jly r F ItI E:-.;ns opened the
competiton. performing its
own brand of jazz-fu s ion
music . While performing a few
cover versions of well-known
tunes as well as self-penned
Iitles. Just Friends recei,'ed
little response from the
audi ence. which barely filled
the bar.
The group kicked off its set
with "Digital Acces ... a jazzy.
psu edo -funk
instrumental
remin iscent of Herbi e Hancoc k . Kevboard ist and
saxophone -player t:d Hill.
composer of the tu ne, was
a Jl owM to exibit his talents
e.~ - I y in the set. accenti ng the
song with jazzy keyboa rd fill s
and runs.
The band moved through the
set with easc. mixing tempos
an~ sungs. After a few upbeat
num bers. the baed settled into
its own bra nd of dark. murky
jazz.

S E \, E~ ME:>' Vanish. on the
other ha nd . W2S as different
from Jus t Friends as a lbums
are from singles . Whi le Jus t
Friends played jazz-fusion .
Seven Men Vanish brought u!'tempo new wave s tylings to the
s tage.
The ba nd arpea red to know
only one t em~') : accelera ted .
F r om their Itn'l number .
" Pirates ," tG their la s t
number. "Radio," e,'en Men
Va nis h had many audience
members dancing near the
front of the stage.

Til E FIR!'T familia r lune
the b:!.no e;;sed into was
"Smooth Operator," recently
made popular by singer-model
Sade. The b~ nd ' s version,
however , was r.a 'e in comparison 10 Sade s. a nd singer
Linda O'Dell 's interpretation
removed much of the gloss of
Sadc's version.
Bassist Lea h Hinchcliff was

Si nge r Mic hae l Hodoc k
pra nced about the stage.
making up for the nearly
s ta ti onary positions of the
ot h e r band m e mbers .
Hodock 's voca ls a l limes were
buried in the sound mix. but
wha t vocals did r ise above the
mix oflcn came off s 'JUnding
like a close copy of It E.III. 's
Michael Stipe.

Tonight at 7pm

SI.. nk~ Kuhrid.: s

The rest of the band keyboa rdist Ja y Need ha m,
bassis t Duke Sex Ion. guitarist
Dave Greer and drum mer
John Sti nes - a ll performed
with the fire of the early
Ramones. building a dense
wall of sound behind Hodock 's
·,'ocals .

Lolita
Slarring Peter Seller.;, ,'arne., ,\Iason, Shell) Wint~rs

Friday & Saturday at 7&9:30pm

AI the e n d o f the evening . the

j ud ges ret urned 1'.Lir verdict
favoring c\·en l\-l en Vanish.
The ba nd was awa rded the
synthesizer and there was
much rejoicing by both the
band a nd the audience.

A RATHER KINKY
TALE OF SURVIVIAL
~

Seven Men Va nis h performeu only original material,
except for a cover of the song
" Dreams Never End" by New

from Venice lures townspeople
into bringing him gifts.
" He pretends to be dying to
a ttract people 10 bring him
gifts. " said Hohan Quince.
director of the play. " The
people bring him gifts hoping
they'll become heirs."
Admission to the play is frO!' _

''' ' ~Cli: Dally Egypljao,.Nbvembec t4 . [985,

BOY AND HIS DOG

Fri & Sat 12:00 Midnigh t (R)

THE YEAR WE MAKE

~ACT

Starts Friday!
Mark Kendall
just found out thai
his one-night stand
h.'\S been around
for centuries.

THE BAND comma nded the
audience's attention and was
received enthUSiastically by
the a uidience that had swelled
to near-capacity.

'Vol pone or the Fox' to be performed
"Volpone or the Fox," a
sa tirica l comedy 'Hillen by
Ben J onson. wi ll be performed
bv the Renaissance Drama
Society a t i p.m . Friday at
Morris Library Audito,,·ium .
Written in 1604 by J ~nson , a
ri" ,,1 of Sha kespeare, the play
shows how a wea IIhy rna n

Order . The self-penned lun es
had a rough qua lity s imila r to
ma ny of toda y's new ba nds .
However . Seven Men Vanish
could not ha ve becn indicted
for copyright infringem en t.
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s. Africa subject of 'creative interchange'
By Mart in Folan
Enterta,nment Editor

:'\!uc Jear

weapon s,

" Star

Wars" defense wea pons and
a ll m ilita ry establis hm e nts in
the wor ld threaten th('
exi stence of ma nki i1d. bUI none

is as powerful as c reative
int ercha nge between opposi ng
part ies. says Willia m S. l\1inor.
professor of s peec h co m·
munications.
The power of cre,ttive in·
le rch a nge will be demon s tr a ted wh e ll Andr ew
L eigh lon . former USO
pres iden t. a nd J ohn Moda ff.

"The reason we a re holding
Ihis is to leac h people how 10
deal with int e nse human
conflict." h e~ aid .
" Sc holars of crc.,1 Ii\'il\" now
kn O\~ . beyond mere opinion .
Ihat II is a his tor ica l fac t tha t
c r eat i\·ity.
operat in g as
crcalin' interchange in
hi story. is th e m os t powe r ful
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Today's
Puzzle

1 P.llnl tnlnner
,"fo rmal
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chai rm an of the Society for

10 Healing s.gn
101 10 lhe lell
I~ EQuallz(>(l
16 N Z tree
Ii B Ird afOUl)
Beach gu;ut!

18

20 Small OlliS
21 Scullle

Puzzle answers
are on Page 12.
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"One of the grealesl conf1i e ts in the world todov is in
South Afri ca ." Minor sa id .
Leig h lon was as k ed 10
pa rti ci pat e. said Mi nor .
" iJe,cause he is a strong ex-

STARRING :
Melissa Leo
Ole MidKiff

30 Free Ilr eon l
31 L anded
37 FeaSled

33 F.r!" lhano
36 NFl helo

3; Ent .ce,

ponent of divestment and a

38 Anocal e
39 Panty.... a.sl
40 Encamps

s ignificant represe nt a tive of
st ud ents on ca mpus .

4 1 Falte gems
.:I 2 0rupaceous
!ru.t
44 EJ.pressea

" John Modaff wa s asked
becau c he is a significa nt
representative of investmen t
and a significa nt grad ua te
scholar." hesaid .
r rid a ~·
ni g ht' s demon s tra tlun of c reative interchang p does no! intend to
resolve th e issue. said l inor.

The " Focus 4" sel-up for the
Thom pson Twins concert Nov.
at the Ar,'na will be slaged
as pla nned . says Gary Dra ke.
Arena director .
Rumors led s tude nt s to
t he
s eating
b e l i e ve
a r rangeme nt wo uld
be
cha nged to accom m oda te a
la r ger c r owd . bu t Dra ke
denies the rumors .
The " Focus 4" set-up uli lizes
less tha n half of t.he Are na
sealing a nd provi des a li
coucert-goers with a clea r
view of the s how, a ccord ing 10
a press release.
The sty le of music played by
the Thompso n Twins a nd
O.M.D_ is the r eason for the
ne w se;t ting a rrangem e nt,
Dra ke said .
Tickets are st ill a va ila ble a t
the Arena and a ll Are na ticket
outlets for S12 and SIO.

1 mile nort h on Cambria
from New RI. 13. Turn east at
Lakeside Nursery go V. mile

• . . . . . . . . . . .-

Crca ti\'c Com mun ica ii ons.
share their beliefs and ideas on
the ~ () uth ..Urica n ('onflice a t a
mee ting spon ored by the
societ\. . !I will be he ld al ; : 30
p.m . 'F'riday al the Stu de nl
Cenler lIIinois Room

Concert seating
to be as planned

self-fa cililati ng power of a ll
forms of power." Minor sa id .
" We a re now prepared to
demons t rat e pu blicly and
ex perimentally Ihis youn g
e mergi ng scie nt ific tec hnology
a nd its applicati on for
c r e ative . r ath e r than
des tructive . tr eat m e nt lJ[
human confli ct. " he said.

d Isa pproval
45 Sp.c(>(l mea ts
-l 7 FeUo.....
': 8 Popldr
49 Norlh 0 1 US A
~O

':"ccordmgly
54 f o the SIde
57 Advocat e
suit

56 li.mo.... S 100
~9 Young anImal
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DOWN
1 Me J.lc an lOCk
'1 Well '0'('1 sea In
3 Wander

4 r OleSh .. d o wed

:, P.ggery
l{ss than
i Anuous

8 GrId arb.'er
90pp 0 1 wsw
10 Phases
11 Fur1tveneSS
12 Flghl IOCI,IS
13 ASlfmgcnl
powder
19 Pel aSIde

60 Too:h p,et
6 1 SpantSh

21 S ummer.Sh
2 4 Cer.se
25 MaIn ,al IOS

p.llnter
62 FaSh.o nable
63 Ga.oen 1001

26 El ernally
27 Funny tales
78 t~ergn1 .. ret

, ,

29 CoHce .nalo.er
30 SOIls
32 Sana pdes
3 4 LIllie one
sufl

Friday :
(5: 15@St.95) 7:30. 9:.5

3~ Do gard~n mg
37 leah s son
38 Conquered

4l Indonesmn
.sland
41 Dowel
013 Sad song
448r oOO)'
4 ~ CI 3fances
46 Havmg wing s
o1i M etflly
.:.9 CO lel~
~1 ReSOUnO
5..:.' W,ckel
5J 0 11 TV
chO.ce
~5 Flear

Southern Illino is'
" Hottest" ,
Longest Running

56 Ca rd game
Si Summer
d rmk
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Free Champagne and admission

for the Ladle.
-Check out the best Music
and Dance Videos in the Area
Fr_ popcorn for all
IN THE 5.1 • .oWL CARTERVILLE
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i~ You're an I nstant Winner at Regene's II
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Tw o eggs . tw o panca l<es and two sl ic es bacon o r sau sage
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VCR & 4 movies overnite
(19.99 value)

$15.95

VCR & 6 movies weekend
Friday or Saturday thru Ma"day
(31.99 value)

$24.95

CurtIs

11111II1II1II1111IMaIhes
HOME ENTERTA'NM~ NT CENTER
A little",.". expensNe,,: but..."", It.
1620W. Mo ln 529-.t59

Goals of ambitious Gorbachev are uncertain
By Jack iledd" n
nl U nited

PI CS~i

10SCOW ( PI ) - Four
hours before Ihe Central
Committee of ll-Jc t.:ommunisl

Parly assembled

conlrasts with the burly and
. nonymous wifes of the past.
ha s s pu rred additional

News Analysis

International

tuagenarians w ho prcc ~lled

curios it y . He is human. with a

him .

diplomat aft er he had taken
hold of foreign policy by

wife, dau ghter a nd grandchildren.
But beyond unanimity on his
public relalions a bility -

·'Stunning. " said a Weslern

10 v~ l e

on the

accession of Mikha il
ba che\' , government

Garem·

maneuvering Andrei Gromyko

50melimes dismissed as "a ny

ployees a t the 'rass news
agency began translating Ihe
acceplance speech by the
future leader of the Soviel

into the presidency from the
fo reign minis ter 's job he had
held for decades .
His balding head has appea red on the cover of e ve ry

Soviet leader who can wa lk
without help wou ld look good"

Union.

news magazine in lhe West .

-

there is no agreement.
Diplomats, who often display a
remarkab le concensus on
other s ubjects. disagree on
both the man and what he
wants to do_

Confidence. Impatience. The
att ributes that flashed last
March tI have domina ted
Wes tern perceptions of the
new general secrelary of the
part y ever since.

and inside his country he has
been televised glad-handing
through factories . farms and
oil fields.

"EXTR AORDI NARY" AND
" breathlaking" commented a

IN PARIS last month. he
demonstrated a smoothness in
manner, a vigor in actiYl:Y a.nd
a confidence in hand ling the
Weslern media that has been

THE NEED to know
prompted the U.S. government
to spend up to SI00,OOO for the
recollections of a So v iet
emigre who harl attended the
University of Moscow with
Gor bachev three decades a~o .

unknown in his predecessors.
His wifp.: Ra isa. an attrac tive
and intell igent woman who

The geriatric image of -the
Kremlin may ha ve changed.

veteran Kremlin watcher in

J une a fter Gor bachev moved
far fasler than anyone
predicted to condemn the
domestic policies of the sep-

bu t the bur eaucracy is as
secret. \Ie as ever on the 54 -

year-old leader -s background .
An American correspondent
who wondered in print if the

yo un g Gorbachev h ad
rema jned in his Germ anoccupied JtOlli i". !~·.·:n or been
evacuated in World War II.
was I'eprima ,ded by the
Foreign Mi.1is try .
WHAT IS klO!!,U:1I points to a
bright young man wh J rose
quickly on abilities that were
noted by influential patrons. It
also points to a man who is
very much part of the system .

Born March 2, 1931 in the
village of Privolnoye, near the
city of Slavropol between the
Black and Caspian Seas,
Gorbachev is listed as a
worker in a machine-tra ctor
station in the same area 15

years later. That work con·
ti nued [or four years.

In 1952. lhe year before J osef
Sta lin died. Gorbac hev joined
lhe

Communi s t

Party

a nd

began his la w s tudies a t the
a
diffi cult place 10 gain adUniversi ty of Moscow -

mission.

illS (USE in party duti es
was steady and rapid . From
his role as a party organizer at
Il ni versity, he moved back to
Slavropol as head of the loca I
Kon,sl)mol youth organization.
Otiler promotions followed and
by 1970 he was heading lhe
Commun ist Party for lhe
entire region .
By that ti me the young man
with intense dark eyes and a
flair for administra tion had
probably a lready attracted lhe
attention of powerful men in
Moscow. such as the party's
chief Ideologi<! Mikha il Sus lov
and the KGB head who became
presidenl . Yuri Andropov.

Find ol.Jt if you Qualify for our 12-week tra ining

and a career in Ihe Airtine/Travel ind uslry.
J oin over 2500 Graduales placed with more
than 90 Airlings

THURSDAY-NOVEMBER 21
DRURYIN~l

For all your
Weekend Party needs
call JOE FISHERKELLER

1-57 &Hw'l15
MT. VERNON, IL

7:00P.M.

549-3141
He'll help you party
the Am.rlcan Wny
with MIII.rl

LDwENBRAu

A GOLDMIN
DELIVERY SPECIAL

FREE

~~~6-PACK
OF~"
"""""Cil

PRODUCTS

With Medium or Large
Deep Pan Pizza

529 41 38
,

-

OF

SAVINGS

$111.00
I

PITCHERS
TODAY

With Purchase of
Small, Med ium or Large
DEEP PAN PIZZA

CATCH OUR $1 PITCHERS ON
TUESDA Y, TOOl
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Entertainment Guide
Bleu Flambe - Frid.y and
Sa turday , Big larr~' and Corle
Blur. 9 :30 p.m . to 1:30 a .m . No
eO\'cr .

Fred ·s Dance Ba l ~
Saturday, Topsf'11. 8 :30 p ,m, to
li :30 a .m. s:, cover. $1.50
children 12-6. '::hildren uOlde r 6
free.
Galshy's - Thursday . Big
Fun. from SI. Louis . Friday
and Saturday . Th. Windows .
Sunday and Monday . Alan
Raidt Duo. Tuesda y. II'EBQ
OJ Show. II'rdnesda)·. Big
Larn' and Codf' Blue. Enterta·inme nt from 9 :30 p.m. to
t :3O a .m. Covers to be an·

nounced .
Hangar 9 Thurs day.
Synthetic Br('akfast. no cover.
Friday and Sa turday . Social
o rrense. SI covers. Bands from
9 :45 p.m. to 2 a .m .
Papa ·s Sa turday a nd
Wednesdav. ;\Ien' \" Triu. 8:30
p.m. t0 12:30a m. :\;oco\·er
Pinch Penny Pub - Sunday,

. lercy. 9 p.m. to 12 :30 a .m. Xo
cover.
P .J ."s
'a turdu\"

Fri d ay an d
countrv rock with

Southern Flamt'. S:! covers . 10

p.m. to 3 a .m.
P .K'-s - Thursday. The
Blues Crf'ws. Friday a nd
Saturdav. DOl 81001e. ilands
from 9 :30 to I :JO a .m No
covers .
Prime Time - Thursday
through Saturday . Hestiny.
8:30p .m . ta elose. Nocovcrs.
Regen.·s - Monday t hrough
Saturday. Debbie and the Bop
Tones. 9:30 p.m . to I :30 a .m .
Noco\'er s.
T res 1-j(j !":'"lbres - Sunday and

Monda y, James Ke ll," , l'\oel

niH and Andy O' Brien play
Irish folk music. Wrdnesdav .
~I r. Luch. Bands form 9:30
p.m . to 12 :'30 a.m . Noco\'crs.

When you eat lunch at
I<ing·s Wol< . you get mor ~ for
your money ($2 .95) than any
other place! And ifs tasty!

concert or America n music at 8
p.m. at the Lutheran Chapel on
South University. Admission is
free .
SatlJitiay. Kennet h Drake.
profe ssor of piano at
Univc.r sily of Illinois. will givc
a lecture and perform on the
vintage piano at 1:30 p.m . and
on the Broadwood piano at 8
p.m . at thc Old Baptist
Foundation Recita l Hall.
Drake is lbe second performer
in the Beethoven Society lor
Pianists 1985-86 Guest Artist.
Series.
Sunday, Sicholas Trem ul is,
80)'s wit h Toys and Las t
Gentlrmen perform in concert
a t . :30 p.m . at Shryock . All
ti ckets 55. A.I SPC evcnt .

PoUJ"s Antiques
aad £o1latry £rafts
1 mUe \\1. of CommunJcatlon
Bldg. o n Chauwuqua Street
Weekends b efor e C!uistmas at pon~" s Antiques and
CQII.nt.r)' C rafts will feature guest artists , P lan to \isit
.'ith them. Bring a friend and-e njOY a most unique s hop,
X''!... 16~--'·7. · SUc.hery by PONWqJ
Tn., Patc,b worktl b,· Lon'lIe
l..aBar~e and ( .. I". ED«rtn«.

~o ,·.

COl'"CERTS
Thu r sda y. B e \' erl~' lla y ,
soprann. and Samuel \ ·iviano.
pianist. will prescnt a gues t
a r tis t recital a t 8 p.m . a t the
Old Ba pti st F ound a tion
Recital 1·la ll . Admission is
free .
Friday. Chamh f' r Choi r al
S ill. dirf"ctt' d by John
)lochl1 it·k. will pr'escnt a

2.'. 24· · Statne.:!

glaSfi by

8,:1 i'ogJlano .

THEATER
Thursday through Sa turd ay.
After th f" First neath. by
Robert Cormi e r . 8 p.m. a t
Ca lipre Stage in the Com·
muni ca tions Building . Ad ·
mission is S2.5O.

SY.~. - Artist o fhom C5

lind barns. Doruth,· DOllo m -Th e
\'ch'ci Hamme,r,
E lllol_

Bert

Fronds

r. '~- · Hl ck ory Rldgc
Duldmcrs h,· Thc Fc:ltmans .
· Uo.nd pal.nt--=d Christmas o ma·
mCIIl8 b~' Pat.Jictll Ta~· l o r .
Df(' U ' 15. · Sha.-nc.c WU\'cn>
Guild. · Calllgfllp hy by Bunlce
FlfiChmao
Dc-e. 21. :t2 - · Wl1lo ,,- furniture
by Lewis & 0'(' ORoor. • Wreaths
by C indy Dudek and RosaU.: Fullo

Fl'iday. \ 'OIPOT1f" or the Fox.
by Ben J onson . i p.m . a t
Morris Library Auditorium .
Free ad mission.
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PC CO _ O R TS PRESE TS THE CO CtRT 01 THe

EMESTeR

Ztk))(l(( SlIlJW
Nov. 17, SHRYOCK AUDITORlliM ,
7: 30PM
$5.00 GENERAL ADMISSION

Nicholas Tremulis
Last Gentlemen
Boys with Toys
'·!,,·?··5~f~m··
,.,-

l -dUI)'

~I

--,

Rum & Coke

95(

T"O"PSO" TWI"S
Look Alike PClrtyl
Come dressed up as
The

Thompson Twins

WI"

Tlckets/Albums
~IDB DdShow3-7

LEAVE YOUR
\
B\NOCULARS AT HOME.
A NEW FOCUS 4 CONCERTan intimate arrangement of seating
that heightens tt.e concert experience.
Thursday, November 21 8:00 pm
TICKETS O N SALE NOW $12.00 & $14.00

NOTICE FROM STUDENT WORK AND
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE.
ALL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS MUST COMPLY WITH THE
FOLLOWING SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POL~CY IN ORDER TO
RECEIVE FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE.
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POLICY
FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS AT
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE
The Fede ra l Government . the Stole s, and Southern Ill i nois Univ ers i ty 01 Carbonda le h,ve inves ted large sums of money In
order to provide f in a nci o lly needy stude n ts the oppo rtun i ty to otto i n a posI ·sec ondory educot i on . Fi nanci al o id reci p ient s
o re responsible for usi ng 'h e fund s prOVi ded in on a cceptab le ma n n er . Ther ef o re 0 student wh o Wishes to benef i t f rom
the receipt o f f in onci a l ai d f und s must mO l n taln " so t is fo ctory progre ss " a s defme d In thi s POl iCY,

AJTHORITY
The Hi gher Ed uc a ti on A ct o f 1965 a s am ended a nd the f inal regulat i on s set f or th by tnt:' Depo r tment of Edu co tlo n i n 34 CFR
668 r equ i re thot insti tut i ons of h igh er edu cat ion esta b lish re asonable standard s of " satisfa ctory pr ogres s." A student who
doe s not meet th ~se sta n dards is no t ehQ i bl e to receive federally funded f i na nci a l ai d . Southern Illin o i s Uni v ersi ty a t
Carbonda l e 'i hall rli cke the se standards appl icable to a ll state and i nst i tut i onal aid p rog rams for th e purpose of
maintai n i ng a consistent and reasonable fi nancial a id po licy .

SATISFACTORY PROGRESS STANDARDS
Southern Ill i nois University at Carbondal e requires that a student be mak i ng " sat isfac tor v prag:-ess " toward a d e g ree i'
that student w i shes to rece ive f i nancial a id tund ~ A. student is making " sat i sfa ct ary progress " to ward a degree jf
sucessfully meeting two basi c academ ; ~ standa r'Js . Firs t . a student must complete a r e asonabl e numbel of c redi t hour s
toward a degree each o ':oJdemic year . Secon~ . rJ student must ma in ta i n a scholast ic standing . derived fr om gr ad e s .. tha t
all o ws for continued enrollment a t the l niver!>i ty under C;Jfrent a cademic guideline s. The follow ing parameter s Will b e
used to define these two ba sic academ ic st andard s '

MODn FOR FULL-TIME ATTENDANCE

I } Ma ximum ti me to grod u a te : A f ull . l ime . eli gible student IS expected to
comple te a degree i n six o cadem :c yeor s ( 12 se me ster s ). A half · lim e . e Hg ib le
itude" , is expec ted to com plete u degree in twe lve a ca dem ic Veors (24 semes ·
re r s). In o rder to b e sure tha t a student is pragr'~sslng to w ard thot goa l e a ch
;, tudenl s p ro gress will b e measured an nu all y afte r Spring Seme ster 10
deter mi"c the progress mod e for the lo s t a ca dem ic year o f a ttend ance . Eac h
terrr. of at leost half · ti me attendan ce sholl be included in the annual review
w~ether or not the stud ent received finonci ol oid for th e term . Th e fo llowi ng
chart w ill serve a s a model 10 determine if each stu dent I S meeting this requi re ·
ment of " sotisfoctory progres s."

A cadem ic
Terms
Co mpleted
I

2
3

Number of Cred i t
Hour s Comp leted
Per Term
B

Cumul at ivp

B

16

B
24

32
6

10
10

42
52

7

10

62

8
q

H'
12

72
04

10

12
12
12

lOB
120

II
12

q6

2} Grode~ : A student must rema i n in compi ;once w i th the Univer si ty's pol icy con cern in g scholastic standing . grades . .:'Ind
grade point o verage os defined under tht:., topic " Grading , Scholastic Regulations . and Credit " in the current
Undergraduate Cotolog Bu lletin . A student who is on Scholast ic Su spens i on is not ma i ntai n ing " sot i sfoctory progr ess ." A
student who is scholastically suspended may be readm i tted under Scholast; c Probat ion sln'us by the appropr iate a codem ic
deon and r ema i n e l igi ble for finor.ci al a id . Eoch student's scholast ic stand ing w i ll be mon;tored dter each semester or
term of attendance .
A studen t who does not meet eith~r or both of the standards sel forth above aud who cannot show " m i tigating circum ·
stances " is not ma i l1 fa i n i ng " satisfactory progre~s " toward a degree and is n o longer eligible to rece ive finand~1 o id funds .
(See Appeals ) .
Nothing in this policy sholl be con!)trued as a reduction of external requirements by other federal , stote . publ i" , or pr ivate
agen cies when they awo rd or control finoncial a id . Ex omples of such agen ci es ore : Veterans Administration . Vocat iona l
Rehabilitat ion , and the NCAA .

DEFINITIONS
Cr ed i t hou rs comp leteci :»h::: !! be d'.:f i ned a s th e tOl ol numbe r of a cad em ic cred it hour ~ f"r wh ich 0 student receives a ny
grad e alh~r tha n a fo i ling grnd e . In comp ietes . wit hdrawa l s. aud its , cnd remedio l cour se s ~·: h : d"l d o not co unt toward a
degree sholl not b e C"on .. idered O ~ credit h ours comp le ted . Credit hour s received for repeated CCurses sholl be counted
only once .
El igi ble student s st.oll b e de f i r.ed as those student s w ho a re adm i tte d f a the Un iversi ty In a degree ·seeking classifi cat ion
All other stu den ts are not el i g ible for f i non cia l aid .
Dt!!..:..!l!n!~~ iN u!"".dergraduates sh o ll be d e f ined as enroll ment i n twelve (l2 ) hours or more per semester .
Half ·lim e attenda ..' ce for undergraduates sho ll be def ined a s enrollment in more than f ive (5) hours and less than twelve (1 2)
hours per semester .

NOTIFICATION OF TERMINATION
It sholl be the respons i ~il i ty of the O :i ice of Student Work and Financ i a l Ass i stance to pub lish th is poli cy and to notify b y
letter any st udent who IS no longer elig i ble to receive f i nancial a id fu n d s. Sa id notice sh all be add ressed to the studen!'s
mos t current home addres s on file with the Un ive r sil'V. IT SHAll BE THE RESPONS IBlITY OF THE STl":i)t:~T TO INFORM THE
UNIVERSITY O F A CORRECT HOME ADDRESS AT All TIMES . Student's a cademic dean s shnll receive copif~s of \111 :1atice letters .

REINSTA TEMENT
Students wiil .h ove their eligibl~ty to. r~ceive fi n an ci al Old reinstated when they have rea ch e d thE" level of satisfactory
progress reqUired of them by th ,s polICy . They may a chieve th is status by the comp l e ~i on of in complete grade s. correct i on
of incorrect 9l"Odes. and by ear" ing more tha n the required number ,)f completed hours for a term or term s w i th out the
benefit o f lina.,c;al a id .
J

APPIALS
Any student w~.o ca"ltol meet the grodes requ i rement or the cumulat ive cred i t hours completion ,-equ it e m en l sholl hova
on opportun i ty to appeal in writing to e )' olain " mitigating circumstance s. " The appeal should be sen f !c the Fi l"lanc ial A id
~visory Com~ittee w i thi n 15 ~ays of the notk e of termi nation . The Fi nanc ial Advisory Committee will rev iew d.e " m i tigating
Circumstances documented In the appe al and provi de a written deciS ion w i thin 20 doy ~ ofter recei pt of the appeal
P i
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Briefs
T IIUI Sll AY MEETI :>iGS :
Black Grad ua te St ude nt
Association. 5 p.m" Student
Center Acti\'it\' Room B: The
Poet r y Factory. i p.m ..
tudelll Ce nt er Missou ri
Hoom .
Til E COMPl'TE Il facilit\'
grand opening at Lentz HaiL
Thompson Point. has been
resc heduled for 2 to 3:30 p.m .
Wed nesday. No\, . 20.
CAII EEII I'LA :o.':o.'ING and
P lacement will ha"e a paid
inter ns hip works hop at 2 p.m.
Thursday in Quigley 106.
" P E RSO:o.'ALI TY TR AITS
Are Alive and Well in Iowa
Ci t y . " Ipcture w ill be
presen:ee by Jacob Sines.
ni \'crs,ly of Iowa . at 4: p.m .
F riday in Life Science II . room
226 . .
" TH E IN TlIlT TOII a nd
Course Evaluation " Worshop
will be presented bv Bill
Coscarelli from 2 to 3 p.lr .
Thursday in the Lea rni rg
Resources Confer ence Room
in Woody Ha ll .
CARBO:o.'llALE LA LECII E
League will meet a t 10 a. m.
Thursday in Carbonda le . Ca ll
684·5677 for meeting place.
I LOST A Child ' older
children's group wi ll meet
from i to 9 p.m . Thursday in
Conference Room NO.1 in
Carbondale
Memo r ial
Hospital. l LAC is a self help
support group for parents who
have lost a child due tv illness.
accident. suicide or murder.
Contact Deborah 1I0binson .
Lay Bereavement Counselor.
at 253·3326 or Jean Loemker.
Social Ser vice Director . at 549·
0721 Ext. 5119 for group in·

noon. and 1:30 to 3:30 p.m .
Thursd a \'

in

M o rri s

Aurl itoriul11. The works hop will
include PC demonstrations.
Til t:
SOC I E TY
of
Manufa ctur ing Engineel'S wi ll
meel. a l 7 p .m. Th ursday in
Tech ,\ 111. Films will be
shown.

ZETA P ili Theta sororit y
will eollect dona tio ns for
EthlOpia (rom 9 a .m . to 1:30
p.m . Tllu rsday in SlUdent
Center solicitation area .
" WII AT IT Means to be a
Ba ptisl : Yester day . Today
and Tomorrow" will h<? the
topic of the E lm Street Baptist
Ch urch annual Fa ll I!,ble
Conference al fl a nd i p.m .
Sunday t hrough Wednesday.
Tom Ne llies. professor of
church his tory a t Mid·America
Seminary in Me mphis. Tenn.

~~t.,ra~ I~~e El~urS~ t~
Mu rphysboro.
TIl E
AM E II I CA N
Ma rketi ng Associa ti on will
have the las t genera l mee ting
of the semester at 7 p.m .
Thu rsday in Lawson 221.
A "STOP Procras tina ting"
workshop will meet from 3
p.m . to 4:30 p.m . Thu rsday in
Woody Ha ll B·142.
Til E
l l' T E lIl'ATlO:o.' Al.
F ol k Da nce Clu b wi ll meet
from i to 9 p.m . Thu rsday in
Parkins on 108. Beginn e r
welcome.
Til E CI'SO Cinematheque

"'ill ha" e a free s howing or

Alfred Hitchcock's "Sh~dow of
a Doubt"· at 3 p.m . F riday in
Communic.a tions 8.

.M.iJkr & Lite

80~

40(: Drafts
2.25 Pitchers

90¢ Seagrams 7

Speedrails

90~Cabin Still 1
Lowenbrau Dark
Special of the month:
50( Drafts
Baca rdi l T 90¢
2.50...........
Pitchers
.................. .... ...........
... ....... .... ... .. .... ...... .. .......... .. ..... .. .
ON SPECIAL ALL DAY & N IGH T

Introducing from The American Tap & Hiram Walker

Miniature Bottles of Schnapps 75 (

HOPS & SCH"APPS
1 mini bottle of Schnapps Ii 1 Mllhrr Draft S 1 . 1 5

...............................................................................................
ON SPECIAL AFTER 8:00 PM

45¢
$2.50

DRAFTS 55¢
PITCHERS $2.75
And some suprlse prizes!

ns. T-Shirts. Jackets

rorm a~i on .

"COMM UN ICATI NG WITH
Ibe NC R PC:' workshop will
be present.ed from iO :i .m . to

Sale
continuing ...

on'.

Getss
wort6 best-fittilwg'"

Coats
Pants
Shirts
Sweaters

1700 w . Mo lO
Ne xt to Coun try FOlr

529· 1844

THURSDAY "ICiHT
SPECIAL

-

20

% off

50

% off

(3p m 10 close )

... /eny Il1O ""CED
SANDWICH
("'.uod II 1..

1'"

70:1 S. illinois Ave.

M·Sot. ' · 5:30
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Golf course plans on par, says park director
By Wm. Bryan DeVasher
StatlWriter

The Ca rbond a le Park
District is moving closer to
making a public golf course in
Carbondale a reality. ac·
cording to Park District
Direc tor George Whitehead.
The district has mailed
leUers soliciting interest in

cesigning the course and
re questing
d esig n
qualifications to 67 golf course
architects for the proposed 27·
hole golf course on the n~r
thwest side of the city. Also
included in the leiter is an
outline of the districi"s r.lans
a nd a completion schedu e for
the
co ur se .
THE COU RSE will be
completed through a num ber
of complex sleps. Following
respon ses from Ihe 67
designers. the dis lric ,,;11
narrow the field to 12 potential
designers before c hoosing
. hree designe.r s wilh whom to
conduct interviews , From the
fi nal th ree the dis lrict will
awa rd the design contrac t to
Ihe bes t-qua lified ca ndidale.
The selectiull process should
be completed by Feb. 5. 1986.
The course is expected to
open in the spri ng of 1989.
Wh itehead saId tha t Ihe
dis lric t will use a num ber of
criteria in selecting the a r·
r.hitect. Howe\'cr. the cr iteria
ha ve not been estab lis hed, he
sa id .

'·E."""

" WE II A
detc rmi nro
the cri teri a vet :' Whitehead
said, " We ma"v wa nt to look a t
publ ic course d esigners ra ther
than prh'ate course designers,
we don 'i, kn ow,"

Puzzle answers

WhItehead said that tI:e
prior experience of a designe:in a climate transition area
such as carbondale could also
be used in the selection
process. as well as the distance
the final architectural team
may have to travel to work on

years. he sa id.

s torage f acilities
irrigation systems.

a nd

" WE'RE TRYI N(; to be
very carefu l." Whitehead said.
" The third nine holes will be
constructed only when demand
for additional play dictates
they are needed."

team will use Ihe proposed
course as their home course,

Whitehead said that the
course is needed. citing that
the golf course at Rend Lake is
the only public golf course in
Southern Illinois at present.
Whitehead said Ihal the
proposed course will feature a
dub house , a driving range,

" It all depends on Ihe quality
of Ihe course and factors s uch
as whether or not SIU·C people
will receive any types of
disCOUhts or not"' for using the
course rather than Cra b Or·
chard Country Club . Ihe
tea rn 's present home course,

SIU-C MEN'S Go!f Coach

~~~;:~i~a~t~~hS::do~~~~eh:~

thecourst'.

" This is a very difficult zone
for people to work with,"
Whitehead said. " We are in the
middle of a climate transition
zone from cold to hot. We may
look a t experience in such a

zone'"
" H(J WEVER . TilE final
criteri a hav e n ' t be e n
establis hed y.~I . These ma yor
ma y no t be fa c lors . "
Whi'telo""d , tressed .
Options on the t98 ~cres of
la nd for the course were
pur chased by Ihe park district
Oct. 31. The land is bounded by
New Era Road to the eas l.
Glen Road to Ihe norlh and Ihe
Illinois Cenlra l Gulf Railroad
Murphysboro wye tracks to the
south.
Whitehead said the dislrict
will develop a n 18·hole course
fi rst . with the option 10 develop
an additiona l nine holes if
needC'l. Development of Ihe
additiona l holes rn av not be
comple ted until aiter Ihe
course is in opera lion for a fe w

Jac'lU£'~ !Boutiqu£
West Park Plaza
-Christma~ Corner
-Jewelry •
-Class

••

01

SIU·C Women 's Golf Coach
Sonya Stalberger said that her
team will probably use the
course as its home course
because of its location near the
University. She added that she
is glad that the park distr ict is
building the course because a
public golf course is needed in
Carbondale.
"A PUBLIC golf course in
Carbondale is sorely needed. "
Stalberger said. " We need "
course closer to the Uni versit y
than Crab Orcha rd Countr)'
Club:'

PRIME TIME'S

SUIiDaT COUIITIIT DIIiIII.a

and Jac'lu£'~
LimC'lu~in£ cS£'tuia
-Bachelor Parties
-Wedding Parties
-A nnive rsa r y Parties
Across from Ramada Inn

ALL YOU CAN EAT, i nclud ing your choice
of roost b eef . m e ot loof . fr ied ch icken w i th
mashed potatoes . bean s. co rn , p lus cho ice
o f sl o w or tossed so la d .

29-5989

LOYOLA COURSES IN THEOLOGY
BIBLICAL HEBREW II , Rabbi Zoll. Tuesdays 3:UO p.m.-5:00 p .m.
PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC THOUGHT, Fr. Meyer, Tuesdays :'.30 p.m.-9:30 p .m.
CONTEMPORARY MORAL PROBLEMS, Fr. Frerker, Wednesdays 7.00 p.m.-9:00 p .m.
LITURGY AND EUCHARIST, Fr. Meyer, Thursdays :i!30 p . m .-9:30 p .m .

THE GOSPEL OF MATTHEW, Fr. Karban , (, Saturdays, 9:30 a.m .-3:00 p .m.
TWO-CREDIT COURSES,
Re gistration SS .OO/ Tuition per course $40 .00

Fo r more information visit. or ca ll

THE NEWMAN CENTER
715 S. Washington, 529-3311
Iott ... tl __. .I.terM
Student Or. .nl .. t l _1I
The Student Center Scheduli"gl
Cateri ng Office will toke HSO
request.t /01' meeting space and
s olicita tion perm its lor Spring
Serna-te,. 1986. be,uming Monday.
November lB. 1985, Requests mwt
M mode in per.o.'1 by authorized
s .:heduline offi..:er s , of the
:' chedufing / Cater'ing Office on
11£ l ndfJoo r o/th e S fudent
Cen ter.
T~"IY"'_U •

. . . . . .YIa
It Il!!l!2!! 531.7.5 ROYndlfl p

Iftlrul!!!!!!!

52'. 7.5 Rounchrip

b!!!l!iLl

~ 36 . 7.5

Cn('nnpaign $35.•75

Roundu i
Ro undlriF

.IlllmtIn

S38. ~S RoundlriF

Kgnk."..

540.75 RoundtriF

I.Way allO ~"alla"le
~rta:

Fri . 4pm , Nov 22

••tyrns: Sot . Sun . Ml.:!'n
Nov:!). Dec t , Dec 2

HI-WA Y COACHES
AlC, WASHROOrM., REClINING SEAlS

~
5

UOE N l
A A N S IT

TICKET SALES
OFF/C£ AT
7151.

Un'•.

OPEN M-' 1 _ - ' -

PIli 529-'862

e~PfP.M'3~
p~LACe
This Week's Special
Introducing A New Dish

Szechwan
Chicken

$4.95

Tender morsels of chicken stir-fried with celery ,
water chestnuts , green peppers, onions , bomboo
shoots , and corrots . Blended with our special
" hot or mild" peppery sauce ond garnished with
crispy rice noodles .
HOUItS

Classifieds

,-rv']!'
!~~~~~~~~~l

!

L

For Rent
Auto

... rt. & Servl...
Motorcycl. .
~

MoItlleH_

MI_lIe_
11...._1..
...,.&Suppll..
"cycl..

e._

Sportl ... GoMa
...._tl_1
Vehlcl..
Furniture

Mu.I..1

For Sale
Apartments
Hou...

.oom.

MoItlleHom..

Roommat . .
Duple. . .

Wanted to a.nt
auolneuPr_ty
Mobil. Hom. Lota

.1"unroof.
JO FIU
plu.TA.
r IPy.
0 FORD
fwdn."'"
. • •bot,.ry.
pd . "'"

AutomMI I"

I~ ne w ;;ort.

I

Sl100 010 S. , ·

7. ,S
;; SKYHAWK GOOD c~·A~~
Softy AM·FM con outo. n.w Itorl,
(Orb . boll S. ' ·OI61 1 1900010
'."Ao64
'1. AMC GII'EMllN '01. 'IInl S1S0
7 ' Op.f Monto , d ., ou.".,b'-d. $ 100
CoII "S ·JI'S
6n' A06S
'1 ' M~.lDA (;(C • dr • S Ipd, 10 pIli,

~:7' !~::t' ~~I S:r, ~~ s,;~

l')80 n '·Js"
pm, lo"Ce

~

519· 1J "

olt.r •

7139Ao66
' 71 CHEVY VEGA, AM·FM COli • ,.,."'"
ond bo".ry, good rnpg , flood
cond 5700010 Co U 07· 7Ul
7' I6Ao66
71 DODGE AS,.EN. 6 cyl , ne"'" IIr••.
boH.ry o nd porll "lin, good Mil"
S 1750 010 S4'.oSll
7' 56A064
"79 Z·" AM,FM con."., A ,C. 0 11
~ bc cond . ""1111
SUOO
6I' ·1I6S

ti,.,

..11

,.11

7"'A 06~

7 . ~ DA"T, 6 cyl , _
tlr.,
ondbott . n_ •• l'tollllSyllem "u",
good $650 010 ColI ' S7·dJ'
671OA06S
"10 PONTIAC SUNII"D. •• cellenl
sho~ ond condition. AJI,·FM S I9SO
ala Co ll ' 57·Sstl

Loet
F_ ....

In'''''.'n...."'

- - Olk lng SlSO CoIl 6l';::t'!oOS
"8 1 TO YO TA COROllA h _b"
sri..." AM·FM con o lr. pi . FIb. J S
mPSl, •• c «>nd mu.' 1.11 Only
U700 S" ·'501
1J' IA067
'18 VW SCIROCCO C'u l l~ (onl A·C
, odlo. cou.tle good cond SI 7SO
MIIII •• 111 S" 1101

1/,.,

1919 HONDA ,.RElUDE S 1pM>d, A·
C AM·FM .od.o pb PI , elect
l unrool h c ro nd MII I I I.II SJ"SO
' Sl·606'
7SI'A06S

_,_1..,

..... 'ou .... r4How
the D.'. CI_III_

--

Announc.Menb

Auctl_ & Sel. .
Antl_
O ppartunltl. .

...............
F.-

• 1..............
• _1 Eatate

p'....

7. 90A06~

61S'A06~

Help Want...
Impoly.... nt Want...
Servl... Offe.'"
Went...

• . J~

rnpg SJJOOonir . S7·6069 7S2I A06S
7] rORv£TTE . J 50 outo. Mopl . till.
(l'ul,.
!llr .
r..or window
de fogv.<' . n,~e . Sl·:lJ66 lJJOAc6I
7 ' VW OASHE~ .~,. monuof.
SlInroo( FM·CA S ," bort.,... S.,·
S'S. orS " ' S'SI
JS:17Ao69
In, ~DA ACCOltD fwd , "''bIr. S
spd . AM .FMltef'..o N_ fl•• I. r:."'"
"lIlch J~ "., ))g . . .. condillon Mu,'
••11. S",S ala S'9-4JS'
75JOA06S
he
7 ' VOl/(SWAGQN "All"
cond , 6 ..... .: "." 1., , n_ lronl rlres
UJOO Coli S..ol'l olt..,Sol S. , .olI .
76.nAo70
'61 VW lUG Sunroof. • ..,.." good
M...,t •• II.00n hll oll., SI' ·Sf6S
7JJJAo67
1910 FAI"MONT S ISOO 1977 Monro
] pIli, 1. V·8, SI400 197' 11011110"",
S67S 1977 Coprlce londou. SI JOO
"ao Monro . SI600 1979 " In'o.
S6 ...... ml Sl400 1976 [)o'""n 5 1050
1971 .o~ . SlJSO 1968 Folcon
$100 AAA Aulo Sol." 60S N
1I/11t011 S19· IJ"
7J ' SA065
Itll MAlOA GtC, fron,""""' . . 1
drl ..... AM·FM con.lI. Shill Very
" ..on U800 S.,·" "
6163A067
COUfCTOR 'S 1969 IM"ALA ekevy
E"SI ln. good, body rough On.

197' "AIIIT. "UNS ~ac.I"nl , body
In loir cend . AJI,.FM cou S ..OO
ala Coli S19· I 11'
7'''A06S
16 TRANS AM V·I. 01110 P' pb,
fill 0 1, AM I'M """'lIe ·re d In '.rlor.
_
po,nt t it . , ond Ilorl.... Al k ing
S1JOO MUI " ,.111 ' S7.,,7'
7312Ao&l
1916 CHRYSLU COIDOIA Good
condlflon S600 0 80 Coli S. ',06a I
oft..,6 p".,
" "AoW.
1970 CAMARa GOOD r llnn •• Fits'
SSOO to k",lt ·S4' 6] H oft.., ~
7' 96Ao06
19 MONTE CA"lO, AM,·FM rod,o
'IInl flood no rill' ne"'"
flood
cond S1JOOOI O . S7·OIJS
67S6A070
UN T· A· WRECK R. nl 0 u, edcor ond
,ov" 810 E Wolnllt S1' J lOS

AIIYou_'oDo

,.11

... '

""A.l.
." FAIItMONT " Xl0. 7IC" lip oul
'br . "r.p/oce . 8.1(IO.~ h cond
SIt-6I' S
7611A.70

",.'c:. ,edtXed

,

(3 line m inimum , opproa imote' y 15
words )

One doy . sa cen h per line .
Twodo.,, ·5J cenls per liM . perdoy.
Three or four day!. . .. 7 cents ~
I..... pet"doy.
AYe thru e1ght days . 4 1 c.nts per
line, per Ooy
Nine days . 38 cen . III!lf"line, per day
Tenthtvn.ne1eenGoy\ 3Scen~per
I.,.... per day.
Twenty or m«e day\. • 29 c....t" per
t..... pet" doy.

All Clon illed Adve rtising mus' be
p foc . ".d b. fof. 12:00 noon to
a ppea r in n •• ' doy', publication .
Anything proc.ned a fter 12:00
noon will go in the following doy's
publko tien .
The Do il ., Egyp ti an connot b.
r.'ponsible for more tho n on.
d a y',
incorrect
ins.r t ion .
Adve rti s. rs o r. responsible for
ch.c:k l n~ their odve rtls.~nts for
e rron Errors no' ,.,. fault of the
advertiser wh ich I*nen the -.'olue
of the odver tl ,men' w il l be
ad j... , ' ed . If you r ad a ppear,
1" _,,,rr«, ly. or if you wish to ca ncel
your ad . call $36· 331 1 befof. 12:00
noo!"! for ( a ncellation ,n 'he ne.:1
day·, lnue.
Any ad which i , cancelled before
uplrotla n will be charged a $ 2 .00
,. rvic. fee . Any r.f und un::f. r
$7.00 w ill be tori.ned.
No ad. will be mis -cla n IUed .
Cla uif i. d ad .., . rtls l n ~ mus' b.
paid in odvanc.• •• cepl for those
occounb with est ablished cr"::I.

HUFF'S RADIATOR
Ii AUTO (E"TER
SSO" U"IVlI!S I" IIVI
CIIUORDIIlE. Il

-Radiato r &. Hea t er
R e pair
e:\'utorl1atlc
Tra.ns mlssion
- Front End Alig nm ent
eAl r Conditi on in g
e Dies el Repair
e Brakes
· Tune Cps
e E lcc ln cal Proble m s
filiI! ~It I CES. ClOSE TO
CII"PCIS . fl!EE I!IDES TO
CllIlPUS,CIII!IO"DIIlE
CITT lI"ITS .

PHO"E : 5"9·5IoZZ

MfKeIleneou.

lI

L...._ _ _ _ _ _ _--"I
lET US HEl,. }'Oil pio n YOIII' wI",t..,
wo r drobe ot bo rgc' n pr lc..
DnlgnM feon"
lops. blor... .
dr.".,. I_I.,.., coot, ortd more
to..,.ly hondmad. gIll /fern., con.
f.mporory ond country, or. o rrlvlng

~:tn~~ rn;;:,lh~~'~:n.;;:'e~~

ond Gil,.. ' " E Mo," fu.1 ..011 o f
HoI/cloy Inn IO·S, Man ·Sol . S].
SlSJ
04I7A1U
INTERTHERM GAS FU" NAC£ I~
mobIle hom. Good cond.tlon 5'3·
111 6bet_enS .' p".,

I

7J08 Af6~

. O US T FREEZU·J ytS old SIlO
080 Go ld Stor TV. J P' co! •• SIO
a l a Mili t 1. 11 S.. ' ·3:110" ....."
1SJ6AI66
lOOK-CASE WAll IInlt S 11S eo
Ann oll 0 1 "".,.rico., H' II ~y S1'S
Greol booIo, U'S 1. 11 11/ HOO V ic
IS'S Grophlc Prln l« SIIS ,./<ton"
' 39-31S0
6164A1 10
WH IRLPOOt II'EfII!lG
HAltS ~
lobI. d" hwosi'ter Uke n"w Rape r
ronge Con ofler 6 " S" J OS

.n

'''0 TOYOTA CEUCA Supt"o
166 ' Ao6O
cond
po_r o il e«euorle,
AM ·FM CI r o d ,o
ne "", IIr.,
e(ono".,lc
Gr.o t opportunlly
beell'lflll co r Hotchboc" . OUlomotlc
S4 'SO Coll 684·636'
13' '''066
co~ I' lon
1~070

19" MA lDA 6'6, .. dr S ,~,
63 ,000 m i. II bllle S4000 Do n. ~."
1161 Of 5" ·3950
7. .5Aoll
'6~ VAlIAN' t-lUS f~_ porI' Co.
h d .prl"SJ' ottd roof roclo hce l
100.-1 cor S100 S"·:1JOS
1353A070
7 6 F-OII'D GltANADA £.c C'Oftd
Alllo. A·C. PI , ~. va N.""'m llffl. "
bort.,.... IIr., o~ roof Good body
ond ;nl ef' l~ MUI ! 1.11 S 1950 ala
S" -63SS
16 7SA010
1976 FORO EllfE. ,n 1l00d eond , pb
ps AI"ing 5800 Co li S' ",,6 7 olt.,
Sp"., MIII I •• 11
1671A07J

... rt. anti Servlc. .

C'ailified In format ion Rates

wI,h

~. : : :....=~'oslcfl~n SS~'
Coli S19·S1.,
710A.7 1
NICE AND ClEAN 10KSO "",lt h Ihed.
A-C. lInd...-'plM lng. carpeled U:1OO
Good condition. S:19·S'S' or S.,·

1...11
~n

~"

FOR SALE I1X6S mb l

616 7A06~

1977 CEUCA
GOOD
1 /600 Coli S19" 691

furniture
S"IDER WEI, I U\" ond ,.:, useo
fv~nllr.H". ond Otlt$q,," Soul" en Old
SI 5" , 1111
£.67'Am61
JENNY 'S ANT/OUrs AND U,ed
F""n"II' • . buy ortd
Old '" IJ
Wn l, IUf'n south 01 Mldlond In l':
To_n , flO J "., 11•• 519•. ,,,
J617Am6S
COUCH ·G"EEN , GOLD brocod.
Som. _ '. long ond comly ' S7.
1110 off.., S JO
lfSlAm6S
"''' AND • ,10011 It'owrI vInyl,
greal conditJon l Coli Jon 0 1 S. ,·
015' 1.,'oH..,7.cflAm6l
BEAUTlFut MAHOGANY A HTfOUE
din' ng tobJ. wllh m',ror·'ik. top.
ond 6 cholt'l T~ ' - """lr.tppOrf
polh or• • ~ Ilk. . .quill'.
Gf-edon urFtl, wllh eod! pcl l
brotK"tl l"fl Inlo /onsJ r..o.d trlpl.
powI 4S]"S11

MoItlleHome.

1981 VClKSWAGON .Alell Iwd
/o""'m,'., AM FM ,ter..o h e cond
MUlt ,,~ 1/ S1600 Coli .. n " J71
1661Ao66
'8S MAlO'" RX7-GS Re-d. SOOO ".,1
Monr • • frO) A C AM·FM con
ft'qllc l ,r. r . crll" " 0 111"" wh •• "
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' S7·8' S6
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~ 19 S170
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, I(!!!!!!!!~
f.,-"" " I
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~!t.~,~.E SS~ I~Y~:~~~""f!~~.
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,
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DESOTO' I £OffOOM opt tor •• n l
£",._II. nl _ ,.,. 01 S7500 per .......Ih
S,J7S0.0 ~ ' . · S"S
Atmos'_ S4 9 , ~SSOorS19· I ""
7JJ' Ag6 1
13601=> 10
rE..uNAl AND MOOlM 10 _'u""n
, .f[)lt()OM A,.AltTMEHT E.c.lJ.nt
,-,"Ir.o' o~ JOO loud OCOVIfic
condition S150,-r month 51'9- ' ' ' '
mod.m Only 5 1 10 Coli Sear, oft.... 5
ony,I".,., er 5",S)SO oft_ 5
oIS" '.Q I II
73591010
7SJ'Ag'0
SUILEAU LA"Gl EFFICIENCY FIII/·
lOSE 90 1 5UIES IV S600 010 S. , ·
lurn lttt.d U-poy . Ift1rlcity Sl7S
I&lS
me til Moy '16, Jrd " CIon la
7601Ap66
"¥om.d s.,·ns.
FISHEIt:1OO AM,.lIFI U ond ' li n., Sit •
lS"a06S
10 , peo:"'en S90 tog.th.r OBO
aOS E TO SIU. • .tro nlc • . J ond •
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(611J '39·J7SO
compu1 ond Unl....... l,.. Mo ll ' S7,
"'O er S,,·' . 16
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It./et,.",et
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617'80~
World. on. yeor old, . .. rell.nl
MURPHY ' FUItN opl' leosl"!il 'or
condl'ion S 100 ' 53-' 1"
'P"'"9 I""" V.,...n lc. hitOt, no peh
76SSAf6S
r.f 61' ," 6'
CAliFORNIA aU'S EIt SHAll''' """'ife
671J t068
wo lll mUII • • 1I S6S l..ov. r.o",e
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SUBARU 1
KOEniG
SERVICE 1
CE"TER 1

1040 E. "'AI". CAItBO"DALE 529· 1000 I

I

SUBARU
RECOMMENDED
7S00-MILE
MAINTENANCE
INTERVAL
' ... _ .... f • • t ... . . . _ _ ... . ..., . . . ....... . . . . kl ... O'I .. ow.""...... ' J , ... _ II.
....... _ ... MeHot_.....111 ... ~-.4 .... _I ....AC . ...I' ... _
-=____ ,Ioot.
1... _ .. _
. __•

I
II

(REGULAR 534.25)

I

1
I

NOW $28.351I

""IA$( " 1SIN' ' H IS COUPON . ' O RI ,UY ICI WRtTl U,

---------~~:~~~-------~

MAJ,O, IYA CJJO PltOFES'5/0NAl fl it.
10m"., I. n, . Wl ond P'"h"., find.,...

ond grip " rofectlonl.1 Mollo . end
mol, Honeywell " Strobortor' flos h.
SIOV ,._
Omego S,,,.,I.on
/I Col« Anolyr.r 8 • 10 Eos.1 6 . 10
Un ,col ~ Drll"" 16; 10 U" it'Ofot
Drvrn. ond Unlto l/. _ M al~
Pnotl.UJS6%
7S0'AI6'

poe"

Bo,.

Sportl,. Goo4.
Nrwo~lI,ed buyor
1.1I. 1..",lc.ond , uppJ l. , 99J.107J
6170AUJ

POOl. IA BLES.

TV & ITIftO IIIPA. .
.....mMAnl
aut' . . . & UIID TV.
ONPAt'MINTS

U,·,_
11·1 "

' I I S. IW_IIYI.

EfflCIENCV
APARTMENTS
Air c.MiIiIoI4

~
Co.poIM

CIooo It c..,.

SIU "

...........

ffflclcllc. AN".a"
'11 _SRIIIIS-Baoles·Blair·Dover
529·.042·451 ·5.22
529· 3929

Benlna Real
Estlte
205 E. Mlln
457·2134
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r UIlNISHEO

TWO I~ ':'3=

1110"'0

'1t11lyalAN ' .W, ,,, ... ,11 I lIf'"n
0\... , Ot'90 neo r C dfll. CI " .e l.ot_
"S l .,. , 5.9-6"5

. soa (Jpm ·9pm J
6' . SSW '
NIC( qU I.' ". /g"bcN-~

6 1 111064

J BOflM

! ~U:O"lI~; !7.~~5::jfObl.

I

De(

,5

TJJS.b1J

COiOl N A MANSION oro
I"<,om. S b.df"CIOm. ,

,'ud_"'
bolh.

!~~!"~O~~~~~6 " ~:'=' I ::;" ~~nd~":~O:;h :::.',,';:

0 1 C dol. 'omodo '"n co " ~;~~S1G
CARBONDALE. FUIIN A"AI1ME'"
$' nol• . 3001 S Un/..e n .ty A... " 49

....

6 71310115

I 8DlM SUGA.rltrr Apot"tmen '
d,. count", unlurnl.tt.d 'cl. rat>gfl
SI9S·S"S ~
Wright PrGfM'"tv
Ma~~"t S19· 174 1
7181aoot.
MODERN. fUU V fURNISHfO I bdrm
apt Avail D« No ~I" I Air... 3 J O
pm. 4S7. 77!1
673480 77
M'IOflO , ID«M
S IlO 1 bdtm
unhwn SI90 Wa~ a "''' Ira,h In
rlud.d D.pM 1! No p"11 (,84·6OS'
Of'S 49.oS"
719'91067
1 .;C 4 bdrm NOf't'l ~har . opt
a ,all..,bl. Full " llcl.en, f".plac.,
,tarkln: 'and hall balh. ""ry n,c.
Call S49·";~O Acroll Iram F>!Jlliam
4()lW M ill OpeonO« IS
1480Bo6o!
EfFIC ' !NC Y
M 1 0RO WEST
Chouloolq .,a Rd
fur n
n.w ' ,
r.mod.l.d
A lf Ul l'U, . , ,net
Praf.n lan o l ,"r grad
" ud.n'
':ib~~::' ~ 68710.10 befor. 4 687·

I,.,."

731180M
C'DALf . ACROSS FROM I " sNeer
1 bdr~ . un
lurn
oppllorK.' 5170 . Si \/ 6 7
cril ... Sprn
7.K06So70
NEED I PUSON 10 '0" . 0". ' 'ee,.
to shore I bedroom apl 5400 10'
spring lemeller Call Jan ar Rog.,
01 . n· 4 19 ~ or 4S7· 5685
7515 Baf15
3 ROOM FURNISJof£D opotlm.nl All
..",/1" .1 f""n is~ Call ", • .A 771
75/71061
QOSE TO SIU• •• "0 n iC. J and 4
bdrm . lurn /nwro' ed no ~'" 5.9
4$0& (Jpm. 9pm)
71151081
1 1Da'M FURN Car~ led. WOlltf orn:J
tro l h Inel $ISO mo A ..oll now
ClOI. 10 SIU 519·3511
711 68006
downtown and S/U

7JSfI.b70
• IIl»Aot WEU ".pl. ' vrn • no -""
qu l. 1 n-elghbO'hood. 601 N Carico
low rot. "'4· S9 I 7
6959ab06
M'IO'tO 3 8Da'M hou"ltl'
S 911'1
U65mo 549."'"
11151b71
N W COAU. 3 bdrm houl• . qu l.,
~ghbarhood. w ill contld... ~"
519·S194 01" 1117.A7119
74171b7.
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bdrm fum heIvI • • •• Iro nk • . 1
bdrm f.".n nov..... no ~II . call

'.0
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·
4t6.b10
OISCooNT HOUSING. 3. 4. bdrm
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J .OtM
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and

Ioundry
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6721I b66
COlY, THtn IED«OOM, fully
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·
14691b71
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·
7J07Ib71
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"001.
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6755.WS
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InDOOR
POOL
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CAIIIIONDAU _ U
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7341li b70
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Neer
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76598b61
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teal n ice
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519· ........
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n
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WOULD YOU lIK(: TO OWN
A WEHCHAIR EOUIPPED
HOME? ' . MILE SOUtH OF
CAMPUS ACRE Of GROUND
AND TRAILER to RENT AT

,eqUt,H.
Do it yourself
& save

E-Z Renlal
1817 W. Sycamore
C'dale, 457·4127

no'

EOE • R.ply to
R.CooIe
P.O.BOXIS2
IlENTON,IL

t2112

COMPTECH
Located on tt..
second floor of

"-! SIuIIant c..tw,
is lookir.J for a word
processor to work
in our new focility .
Must be a good
typist a nd availoble
for part t ime work .
We are a people·
oriented operation

serving the students,
faculty, and staff of
SIU and offer very
attractive working
conditions.
Stop by ou r facil ·
ity . fill oul an appl i.
cation anti take a

short y.od proces5ing
test We will con ·
tact you if you meet
our requirements .

Retired zoology professor
to get Willis Moore Award
By : ni versi ty News Servic e
An 3\\a rd -wi nn ing scientist
and fOI'I11('1' cura tor a l IwO of
the nat ion"s lOp museums will

receh 'c the nin th a nnua l Willis
i\loore Awa rd Thursdav from
his co lleag ues a t SIC-C.·
Ri c hard E . Blackwe lde r .
ret ired proressor or zoology .
wi ll be honored for his more

lhan 20 years of service to the
Unive rs ity by the SIU chapter
of the Ameri ca n Association of
Univer si ty Professors .
Blackwe lder will receive the

award a t a recepti or. a nd
dinne r a t 6:30 p.m . III the
Student Ce nt e r Old Mo in
Room.
George Garoian. professor
or zoo logy and honorary
c hairperson or the 1985 Will is
Moore Award Dinner . said
Blackwelder personiried the
acti \lc faculty member.
··Riche r d Blackwelder has
been a [r-iend or racultv a nd
ha s take n up racu lly causes
that have brought him into
contact with individua l in-

terests a ",1 the problems and
prog ra ms of the e ntire
Univers ity." Garoian said .
Blackwelde r received his
d oc tor a te in zoology fr om
Stanfor d Unh-cl'Sitv in 1934.
specializi ng in eillo mology .
His ea rly ca ree r ir:volved
s\'stematics and the ta xonomv
of insects _ As 0.1 1 assistant and
a ssociate cura tor first at the
Am eri can Museum of la11..:rOJ I
Hislo!"\" in New York ane then
at the· ·.S . Nationa l Museum

M",,"" "

-- now pari of I he Smilhsoniar.
Institut ion - in Washington.
D .C.. he ac hie \' ed wor ld
recogni ti on for hi ~ r csearc h
writi ngs on bcctlc~ lie came
to S I 's Dcp:' -t menl 0
Zoology in 1958 ' .£1 reti red in
1977 .

Amolig his r c\' ious award"
is the Sign d Xi-Monsa nt o
Award for his ~-"s ea rch in
sys tem a tic zoology .
Blackwelder has ser\'ed on
the execut ive boa rd or the loca l
A..\llP c hapter and ha d edited
th 'ha pte r 's !1(.'wsletler.

.Il ar th a S . Ell e rt
all
;,bs islanl dea n in the 5 1
Sc hool or Me dicine . sa id
Blac kw e ld e r
' ·is alwa ys
willing 10 give his many
ta lent s_ a nd s hare them
thro u gh
hi s
m a n~'
publications ...
T he Wil! is Moore Awa rd .
given ror service to AAUP and
S I U. hunors I ~l(~ form('r
chairma n or SIU s Philosophy
Department . M oo r e. a
sc holar.
na tiona IJ v- kn own
served as' chairman from 1955
to 1973 and then beca me a
me mber or the SIl; Boa rd ur
Trust ees from 1974 10 :977. He
served in a number 01 posi!ions
for the local, state and national
AAUP.

~
~

Come Watch the Final M a tches

§

TONIGHT
Activity Rooms A &. B

!

fil.3l;

.

MONDAY NIGHTS :

MO"DAY "IGHT FOOTBALL
In the LOUNG E
with fr ee FOUR-FOOT SUB-SANDWICH

DURING GAME TIME
This Monday. a tough NFC Clash. The N. Y. Giants
and the Washington Redskins.

Live Entertainment &. Dancing

IfIIII ~ I~

!~ ~LEG£l

~~~

~

SILJ

SATURDAY, NOV. 16
7:35PM
SIU ARENA

Wed-Sat 8 :30- 1:30

FOR5"

Co:;!!-p.ife or lp

P ut on a Jimmy BuHett o!bum and ifs
again. Every song brings b ock those days of sun
and rum and fun . Now MCA Records bri ngs
Jimmy"s best, o n one g reat o!bum.
They" re a ll here, the songs of open Sf.OS and open
rcods, coconuts and cheeseburger>, blenders and
benders, sailboats and sunsets. Songs to bring
bock summer. At a price thof ll bring a smile .

;

I

This week 's drink specials : Cuervo Shooters $1.00
Th is Wednesday thru Saturday came see

Destiny (top 40/Vcniety)
~~-

PINCH
PENNY
PUB
HIGH SPIRITS HAPPY HOUR
Your spirits will be high while
ou r prices arc lo w!

3prn • 7prn daily
fuc4J Light
SOc: a glass
Michelob
AI! imported beers
Bottl ed Beers
Speed rails
Pa rk Ma ll

700 E. G ra n d

~

No Co••,

Lounge Buffet - Mon-Frl 5 -7 m l

Lew is

~

,,~n~

During th ec~ r l y 1950s Moore
wrote two la ndmark artic les
on academic freedom whi c h
first appeared in the bulle tin or
the AA UP .

rtlOUNGE

FRE~

~~';S;;;';;;;;~

$2.50 a pitcher
60¢ a glass
$3.00 a pitcher
$1.25
90c:

75t
Parking Afways
A vailable

SONGS YOU KNOW BY HEART
JIMlvW BUFFED'S GREATEST HITS
INCLUDES
Volcano
Boot Drinks
Pencil Thin M,,,fa che
Grape frui t - Juicy Fruit
Why Don·t W e G et· Drunk
Changes in La titudes, Changes in Attitudes

13 OF HIS ALL- TIME BEST,
Cheeseburge r in Parodise
He W e nt to Paris
Fins
Son of a Son o f a Sailo r
A Pirate Looks at Forty
Margaritaville
Co me Ma ndoy

.-

i" v;tes aJl to the
Annual Culturelest - Sl!n., N ov. 17; 1985
Grinnc " Hall Cafeteria, Bru ~ :1 To wers
4:OOp.mAI:OOp .m .

Dr Wilham Thoma s" El e me nta ry School Supe rmt e nde nt
& Re.' B R Hol hm . Roc k HIli Baptist Chu rch
Lnterra lnment

Stall

Paul Eoperson. left. sophomore in aviation-flight
traini ng. start s his ra dio-<:ontrolled airplane with

P~to

In c. ude~ :

by John f ind.1I

the help of AI Zibits , sophomore in aviatioo
technology.

Those magnificent Raiders
fly their flying machines
By John Tindall
StaffWnter

"A lot of

i>eo ~l e

think i t" a

ga me." says AI Zibits. "ice
pr.,,;idenl of Ihe
IU Sky
Raide r s r adio· conl roll ed
airplane club. "Bul il is r ea lly
a seri ous hobb\' '''
II is the thrill of fli ght thai
draws a dedica ted crowd of to
t020 people 10 Ihe Sky Haiders'
bi monlhly meetings. but. said
Zubic. "the most fun is out at
Ihe flying field. ,.
Acci dents a re morc the
exception than the rul e when
n ring. says club president and
avia tion maintenance s tudent.
Doug Ra msey. but tricky wind
co ndi t ions. s tru c tura l obstru c tions and a rough Ja r.d:ng
st r ip give the re m ote control
pi lot so mething to worry
about.
The planes. made
foa m , wood and m elal

ca n cosl StOO and up. includi ng
the tra ns mitter a nd radiocontrol unil. said Ramsey .
Once the transmitter has been
purchased. it ca n be i nle rchanged between aircraft.
hesa id .
Bt:ilciing the ai rpl anes from
~:ils in voives tedious work .
says Zibits. Even a fle r it is
built. its fJi gM capabi lities
a ren 't certa in unt il it is lest(10\\ n.
Mo s t piane s h ave a
wingspan of three feel or morc
and e ngine sizes ra nge a round
.4 cubic inches. depending on
the size a nd wei~ht of the

~~~~ne~ir~~::'n~re~~~e ~~~
clocked at speeds over

100

miles per hour. sa id Ra m s~y .
" Accide nts are goi ng to
happen when you fl y ." said
Zibits. They usually happen
when the ai r cr all : tself

ma lfunc tions, or if factors
outside the control of Ii:e pilol
come into pJay . he said.
Some of the more spec·
lacular accidents rehashed al
the club meeting involved the
di s integ ra ti on of a irplanes
whi ch fa i l ed to per form
ac r obatic feats . or were
r eckl essly flown and hil ob·

s tructions such as barns .
Ramsey sa id dub me m bers

do not have to own their own
pla nes and me mbers hip costs
S5 per year. The club provides
help and ad\'icp in assembl ing
!.he kits and in vilol training.
!f a m e mber wants to fJ v
wilil the club. he or s he must
first be regis tered with the
Academy
of
Model
Aeronalllics. an association
which provides insurance to
pil ots of radio·con lrolled
planes.

'-~ '

; SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
. .. .. '

in a cup or cone

All t he fu n of i ce cr~rn - plu5 the good f h ings of Vogur"
High In taste. ION In fat
Natura l fru i t flavor s

I
I

I

I
I
I
This coupen ond 194 ent itles bearer I
to 0 reg . cup or cc!,!e of DANNY· YO I
I
I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ . _ _ _ _:oupon
_ _ _ _Expires
_____
11_
·30·85
_____ J
I
Famous ()(\nnm QualifY .

19C

Special

BUSCH
-tll~

$.2.30

SI.I'"

$1.1'"

til

[P)(Q)OOtllr

(11)a~~

~UOO[E [E~[Fl(Q) tlfm~
A on e -night
workshop

TUESDAY
NOV.19 7-9PM
M luiu.IPP' Room . Studenl Cenle '

Sex is risky business these days .
From herpes to pregnoncy to the
pai n 01 breaking up , being in·
valved in a relationship means
taking some risks . This one
n i ght workshop looks at those
risks and ways to minimize them.

r

WINES FROM AROUND THE WORLD ARE TOURS TO TASTE
CHEESES AND BREAD PROVIDED
FREE WINE GLASS
THURS . NOV. 14th
SIU STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM D
S5 .00 PER PERSON/Sb.OO AT DOOR
7 :00pm-IO :00pm
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT ANT ILLINOIS UQUOR MART
(must •• 2' .r .'<In)
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __________I
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I F'lant & Soil Science Club &
I

European tour next stop
for local women ruggers
By Sana,s Todd
Staff Wn ter

SIU-C Women's Ru gb) ,~ Iu b
me m be r s Anita Coleo-I a n.
Laura Micha lek a nd ~a rb
Ca vot o ha\'e been selec ted to
to ur Elrope. pl ay ing 12
matches in I i days startin g
10\'. 15 . on the fi ~ t
.S.
National In vitational AII·Star
Women 's il: ugby Team .
P atrick Folev. tour coach
a nd coor~i na t or of the c\'enL
sa id tha. the United Sta te
c laims to play the best
women 's ru gby in the world
a nd that the tour will give the
country's top players their
fi rs t opportunity to prove such
a ~Q nlention .
Foley said American women
rugby players ha\'e actively
sought to develop a
.S.
na tional tea m for many yea rs .
" Mos t co unt ries ha ve
naliona l rugby learns. whereas
ours did not ." he said. "I was
a pproached by a woman I used
to coach in Chicago who was
concerned about the un·
fa irness in the selec tion
process for all·scar teu ms. and
I saw this as an opportu nity to
get together 'he best women
players and Ul ke them to

popular rugby countries."
Foley based the selection
process of the 34 tour rr. ~ rnbers
on personal experience in
ru g b~' . watching the women
play and e\'a luat ing the top
playprs from each of the four
reGions of the United States .
" I spent much time persona ll y eva lu ati ng ev ( ~ l'y
player ," Foley sa id . ' tany or
t he "' ome n ha ve be en
recognized o\'er the years for
reput ed Select-Side All-Sta r
team pla y. but not in a ll
ca es ."
Foley sa id that he a lso took
into cons idera tio n marked
team development in the past
few years. such as Southern 's
and the women whom he felt
were the most coachable.
Anita Coleman. a three-year
"eteran of the SIU·C Women's
Rugby Club and this yea r 's top
srorer. said thai she is exci' f¥I
and anticipates it to be a &real
opportunity to polish her rugby
skills .
" I think I'll learn a lot from
the older players, " she said. '"
was Ullking to Ca ndi Orsini (a
feliow tour player with eight·
yea r 's rugby experience) and
s he a lrM dy told me some of

I
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the things to watch from the
F rench tM m . which I'll keep
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in mind when I play ."
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Coleman a lso comment ed on
the fact that play ing several
matches in such a s hort
a mount or time also will be a
rres h ex perience.

" Th e coac h said t he
schedule is rea lly hec tic. in
London es pecially. where we
pizy s ix games in one day I've nevcr played six games in
one weekend, let a lone one
day." Cole,),!an said .
Laura Michal pL:, d four-yea r
player for Southern. said she
wan ts to usc the lour as a
personal lest to d clerm in~ her
rugby abilities a nd as a way to
expa nd her knowledge of
rugby to fur ther the game.
' 'I'd like to lea rn enough and
bring what I lea rn back here to
be a rea l a d\'oca te of women's
rugby, ~ nough to poss ibl y cven
do something at the ad·
minis trati\'e level . ,.
Ba rb Cavoto. coach of the
SI ·C club. has been play ing
rugby for three )'ea rs a nd
views the trip as a chance to
tra de skills Wlih th e other
players on the team

Cider
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Men harriers hope for upset
at NCAA regional tourney
By Rich Healon

wi th in one minute of one
anot.her. we have and outside

Staf1 Wnfer

The Saluk i n~e n 's cross
country (earn is in ac tion this

weekend in Stillwater. Okl " ..
th e si te of the NCAA District V
Cross Country Championships.
Twent y teams are e ligi ble to
compete in this week "s meet.
in which the top two teams
qualify for the national
championships - to be held in
Milwaukee Nov. 25.
In Dis trict V, the Sa lukis will
be com peting aga in<t two
natio na lly rallked l ea m ~ .
Colorado University is ra nked
No. 4 and Iowa Stai~ is ra nked
NO. 9.

II the Salukis run well th ~y
may be able 10 pull off an upset
and make it to the nalional
fina ls.
Saluki coach Hiil Cornell
sa;d t " W{- are f;oing to the
meet unde.r siallding tt.. t if we
are completely over the flu and
can run up 10 our capabilities,
if we ca n get our back guys

shot of making it as a tea m ."
The top three individua Is
from a non-qualifying team
can qua lify to run in the
national championships.

" The weather has forced us
to train on the roads or the
track." said Cornell.
" j don 't like to train lhe
cross country runners on the
tra ck . I \\'oul.~ rat her keep

III. School of Cosmetology
Adam' s Rib Hairdesign &. Eve' s Ap ple
Men' s dnd Women ' s hairstyling

WALK-INS ONLY ... No AppoIntment Needed,
Localed near Papa's and lackson ' s

Haircuts 55 and 57.50
Perms S. 7.50

LonlllnUC)US Enrollment For Cosmetology Student s.
Tu ition Discount

Cornt!,1 !'=ays he doesn"t hnyc
any runners who have much of

a c han ce to qualify in ·
dividually.
" The Big Eig ht have reaily
been tf)ug h this year a s far as
indiviJuals go. II Ok la homa
Sta te does n't go as a tea m the
three qua lifyi ng illdividua ls
will probably be from their
tea m ."
The Io-kilometer race will be

over a course which Ct,rnell
describes a s " demanding. with
three or four good hills on it. "
" With all the ra in they have
had there ." Cornell continued," It will ma ke for some
pretty heavy goi ng."
The rain in Southern JIIinois
has not been good for cross

country trai ning either.

HEY KIDS:
Send Us Your
Letters To Santa
YOU MAY WIN
A 825 GIFT
CERTIFICATE

Dirty Dogs being recruited
to entertain Davies crowds
By Anita J _Sloner

before tip-off or lynching the

Staff Writer

other teams' mascot.

T he Sa luk i wom e n 's
ba sketba ll team needs
a ma teur actors. musicians
a nd \'ocal impersona tors to
volu ntee r their ta lents this
season.
People with these skill.' a nd
fresh ideas s hould contact
Gary Ca rn ey, whose unoffIcia l
title is promotions coordi nator
ror women's athletics .
Carney says a budding actor
looking (or an audience or just
a nybody who's wild and cra zy
with the personality of a ha m
could jom a grou p ca JJed
Davies DiTty Dogs . The Dogs
would liven up home games
with antics , s uch as giving an
eye chart test to the referees

" We' re looking for a s lapstick comedy act. a group of
six to 10 people who want
perform ing
ex peri ence."
Carn ey said.
Ca rney will also help in·
terested mus icians get in touch
with the leade r or Davies
Bleacher Bane for a tryout.
" We believe a game s hould
be an event . a pack:..ge or
ac tivities to have fun a nd

pro vi de e nt e rta inment. "
Ca rney sa id . " And we ' re
considering ideas (or more
~cieZlaebrrrtetl' es (porr°Saml°uks 'ts ' rlaidkleo
commercials."

All letters will b e
pubUshed In the
Christmas G ift Guide
Thursday, December 5, 1
space p e rmits)

The letter bes t r epresenting the Spirit 0
will b e
awarded a gift certificate donated by the UnJvers lty Bookstore .
Honorable mentions will also be name d .
SEND LEITERS TO SAMrA TO.
Please Li.mJt let:ters
Santa Clause
tn 40 words maximum
c / o Daily Egyptian
Communications Bldg_ , Rm . 1259
Deadline to submit lette --" is
Southe rn Illinois UnJversity
Noon , Wednesday, NO\'ember27
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Pasquino spends senior season
on sideline, waith.g for a chance
"Sometimes I come out here
a nd ask myself. 'Why am I
even pun ting'? I'm not even
r.,oing to play,' Sometimes I ~CI
fru'lraled and Slarl fooling
around. bu t i ll0s1 of the lime
I' m se rious :md want to gel
better. But l' nl mat ure enough
Ihal I'm goi ng 10 do Ihe job no

By Ron Warnic k
StalfWriter

Goi ng int o the last game of
thei r college ca reers th is
weekend. eight

sCflior~

on the

Saluki foolba'i leam have
either s tarted or seen con·
siderable playing lime.
Then there's Ihe case of

Saturday.

ENGR. '. TECH BLDG. A • STUDENT STUDY LOUNGE
Regisi r<ltion · 9 :00 ",m
first Session · 10:00",m

COSt - $3 .00
Lunch &. Refreshme nts

All Students Are Welcome To Attend

~

5

i

~

matter wha1.

pun ier Frai"lk Pasquino. who

probably won 't see action
Saturday at Western II1inois
a nd wa tched from the sidelines
while s lart ing punter Drew
Morrison kicked the ba ll away
in every game. Pasquino has
one pun t 10 his credit this
season.
His kick in a blowout against
Southeasl Missouri State was a
good one . as it dribbled
Ihrough the returner's hands
inlo the end zone for a 4O·yard
kick a nd no return .
" I was more relaxed than I
had even been for tha i ki ck .
Darren Wielecha lold me to
relax, and I followed Ihrough
a nd hit a good one.
" I figured , hey. I' ve gOI my
chance. I'm going 10 go olll
there a nd do my best. Ar.d
thal 's
what ·happened."
Pasquino said .
But . for obvious reasons. he
is disappoin ted and frustra led .
· ' Se ni o r .
s hollldn ' l
nec:essa ril:- gel to play. but if

,r'lll l: iTHANSITIONSI
\~~E DAY SEMINAR
I~
November 1b. 1985

' Tm pari of the learn. bUI
not in the sense where you get

:0 go Oul on Ihe fie ld and
parl icipate. I feel like I'm on
the oUls ide looking in. '" he
said.
Not onh' do the frustra tions

well up i'nside him . bul a lso
toward Morriso n as well .
" Somelimes I fee l angry
lowards him . bUI I really don 'l
feel thai way. because iI's not
they pUI forth an efforl they
should get a chance. It is
frus tral ing si Uing on Ihe
bench. bUI that's the way il
goes.
" I don' l rea lly know why I
don' I pun I more often . They
tell me I need to work more on
quickness . I don 'l nOlice much
difference between my ki cking
and Drew·s. bUI apparentl y
the coaches see something I
don't. "
Sometimes the inacti vity
affects his performance on the
practi ce field. P asquino sa id .

his decision. He's out her e

doing his job. and he wants 10
play as much as I do:'
Pasquino said.
Bul Pasquino said he won 'l
look back 10 his seni or year
wilh bitterness .
" Even Ihough I did n'l gel 10
play, I did ki ck once and it wa s

a good kick . I feel I jus l di dn 'l
gel a chance 10 prove myself. I
IriL'<I. bUI things didn ' l go the
way I wanted it to. " he sa id.
" I'm glad 10 be pa ri of Ihe
learn . I love foolba ll . and
that's why I' m playing. I wa nl
10 fi nish somelhing I s tarled ."

SPIKERS, from Page 20
a nd when she's not a t the top of
her ga me, the Salukis usua lly
a rt.ll" l eithe!".
"D ar le ne ha s reall y
responded lo the cha llange of
im prOVing every aspect of her
game while here al SIU."
Hu nter said. "She is. without a
daub!. our m OSl effective and
powerful hiller a nd he r
dom inance has won th e
respect of players all over the
place, in the conference a nd
out. "

Hogue, who has been playing
volleyba ll si nce s ixth grade. is
a childhood ed ucation major
a nd will grad uate next fall . A
nalive of Harvey, a suburb of
Chi cago. Hogue said she likes
the Southern Illinois area
beca use it is so much different
than the cily s he grew up in.
" Its a 101 different than the
ci ty." Hogue said. " The people
a re more la id back a nd a lot
more easy goi ng.
' 'I've rea l1y enjoyed my four
years here:' Hogue said . " I've
a lways liked the team concept

fi-------------,

of volley ball a nd the closeness
of the ieam here was reall y
great. I fell like pari of a learn
here. on the floor a nd off. '"
A favorite with the cf')wd
because of her aWP50me offens ive ca pabiliti ~, Hogue
s miJes when s he th inks a .....\J(
the banne r adorning lhe wa lJs

of Davies Gymnasium . The
banner which reads " The
Hamm er, " is appreciated by
Hogue , as is a supportive and
voca l crowd.
'" I don 'l know who pu t the
banner uP." Hogue sa id
s heepishly, " bu t I do kn ow that
the crowd can rea lly playa big
pari in getting the learn fired
up, esr.ecia!ly me. I really
enjoy il when the crowd gets
fired up. It 's almosl as good as
Ihe feeling yoo gel when yoo
na il down a spike."
During her four years as a
Sa luki. Hogue conSistentl y
improved her a tLacking game,
raising her 45 kills as a
freshman to 123 as a sophmore
and 283 as a junior.

This seasnr.. Hogue has
already racked up 361 kills
while leading the tea m in
a ttack percentage 1.278 1. She
is second on the team with
ser vice aces and was 13th in
lhe naEon last year in ace-pergame average.
Behind the play of Hogue
and Cumm ins. the Salukis
ha \'e worked their way l..:' a 2310 overa ll record with a conference mRrk of 6·l. Both
players made il dea r that they
inlended on delaying their las l
collegia te vollevball game a s
long as possible. and will
hopefully SLart the dela ying
with a win at next weekend's
conference tournament .
The only good thing "bOUI
the loss of Cumm ins and
Hogue is the fa ct that it' ll give
substilules a chance to playa
little more. But filling the
shoes of the two foor·yea r
SLandoots will cerLainly be a
Lall order.
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Sports

Uta Cummins Is .11 concentration a. ,he preperes to drill home.

"rY•.

Seniors Cummins, Hogue
play key roles for spikers
By Steve Merrill
StaHWriter

When the Saluki volleyball
lea rn squares off against the
Bradley Braves Sa turda y
night. emotions will be running
high - not only beeause the
Salukis need just one win this
weekend to clinch a playoff
berth to the Gateway championships. bUI beeause the
match will mark the final
regular season performances
of two SaJuki mainstays.

Seniors Lisa Cum mins and

Darlene Hogue -

both key

ingredients to SaJuki success

this year and in the pasl - will
be playing on a night dedica ted
soley to them : Senior A»preci2tion Nighl.
" You always wonder how

quickly you' ll replace players
of Lisa and Darlene's caliber,"
said Sah-~I coach Debbie
Hunter. ''':hey have both been
a big p'rt of the genera l
upgrading of volleyba ll here at
SIU."
Cumm in ;. a rour·yea r
starter an J CG-Most Valua ble
Player las l season. is a native
of Willard. Mo .. ~ut has gained
internatioOlI volleyball experience i, two tours with
Athletes In Action - when s he

~:~~:,ed ~o.;::~~ Jaro;· ai~~

teammates and the friends
I ' ve mad e. more than

ternational competition . She
also pa rti ci pated in the
Na tional Sports Festival in

anythi ng ,"

1983.

" 1 really enjoyed the
traveling," Cummins said. ,·It
kept me involved and 1 got to
see a lot of different kinds of
play. Besides g. Uing to see
some of the world. it was a real

learning experience. ,.
This season. Cummins leads
the team in total assis ts. at tempted assists and assists per

game while allacking at a very
respectable .245 pe rcent.
Cummins ranks fifth

ill

the

conference in assists average
17.93 apg L
"Lisa has been one of our
most steady and consistent
performers." Hunter said.
" She' s made really fine
progress every year. including
this yca r . her final year of
collegiate eligibility."
When not standing out in a

crowd of volleyball players.
Cummins keeps herself busy
maintaining a 3.67 GPA in
accounting. Cummins is also
president of the Student
Athletic AdviSOry Board.
'')'11 probably miss my

Cumm i n s

responded when asked what
s he'd miss most a t the end of
her coll egiat e volleyball
career. " !"ve made a lot of
fri ends through volleyball .

~~'so~h~~n~i:;~h~:;;":t"~
When asked about lhe up-

coming Gateway conference

c~':n~~ns~fd ~h~rr:Ue~hte
Salukis had "a real good
cha nce of winning."
" Ithink it's going to be to our
ad,'an tage to not go into the
tourna ment ranked as the No.
I seed," Cummins said. "Wc'lI
hav~ our home crowd behind
us and 1 think we stand a real
good chance of winning the
whole thing."
Cummins'

teammate

at

outside hiller. Darlene " The
Hammer" Hogue has what
Hunter describes as " a cannon
of an arm." Hogue has been
nailing down the kills for the
Salukis lhree years as a
starter.
She has been a dominant
force this yea r for the Salukis.

s.. SPIKERS, PIgl19

Livengood says restructure plan
to become more clear in 30 days
~~~:!ngal'

declined to say whether he

organization or it tends to

preferred

flounder ."

Newly hired ath letics
director Jim Livengood said
Wednesday that it will be at
leastlO days before he arrives
a t any decision on the future
structure of the athletics
departments.
Livengood took the helm or
the SIU-C intercollegiate
a thletics departments Monday
and told local media Wednesday that structure is his
primary con cern , but
recruitment . promotions and
fundraising will receiv': increased attention under his
direction.
Livengood said be wiU spend
the next month talking to
coaches and athletics staff
members !O ~.. t an idea of their
perceptions and preferences
on the eventual structure.
Nl!me.'OUS restnlCture options have '-" diseuased.n
the past. but Livengood

women's departments to
remain separate. become
combined, or develop an entirely new structure plan.
Livengood said it would be
unfair to the departments to
outline his preferences before
he beeomes familiar with the
departments and their personne!.
" It 's tough to be specific
until 1 know the lay of the
land," he said. " I learned
things this morning that I
didn't know yesterday. What 1
say today might be 180 degrees
different from my fina I
dceision."
Still, Livengood stressed the
importance of developing a
good department structure.
"The No. i priority has to be
with structure, but it should
not be limited to the men's
department and the WOllH!ll'.
department. A unit bas to have

P.~~ 211. Dlily Egyptian. _ b e l ' '., . -

the

men 's

and

While a restructure ,Ian is
being iront>:! out. Livengood
said the recruiting of student
athletes will be an ongoing
concern.
" I had a board on the wall in
my office at Washington State
that said 'Recruiting is like
shoying. If you don 't do It
every day. you look like a
bum."
Recruiting top athletes may
hinge upon whether the
University is able to build its
image to the point that athletes
can be attracted.
Livengood said that while
the image c! SIU'(; has been
diminished by the basketb8U
payoff scandal last spring, he
will not allow that to
discourage his efforts to improve the ""hoof's atbIetic
standing.

O.rl.". " The Hemmer" Hogue goes up for the kill.

Herrin gets a victor!
in recruiting battles
as 6-1 0 center signs
By Ron Warnick
StaHWriter

David Busch. a highly
recruited 5ofoot-10 1-2 center
from Hoopeston-East Lynn
High 5<"hool. signed a lelterof· intent Wednesday to play
ba,; ketball al SIU-C during
the i986-87 season .
The signing of Busch. who
averaged t2.2 points. 9.9
rebounds and 4.8 blocked
shots per game last season
and has an~ther year
remaining at Hoopeston.
was welcome news to Saluki
head coach Rich Herrin.
who lacks big players on
this year's squad.
" I have to be very excited
that he's 6-foot-10 1-2 and
he's just t7 years old. He
has a chance to be a 7footer ." Herrin said .
" Better playing days are
ahead of him . He could be a
great one."
Another potential recruit.
Darryl Liberty. a 6-foo1-6
play er from Chicago King
Higb School. will probably
sign. but it hadn' t been
confirmed at pf/!3S time. He
is ineligible to play this
season becausp. be turned 19
before Aug. 15 of his senior
year.
Tim Richardson, a 6-foo:9. 240-pound cager from
Community
Coffeyville
CoUege. will proo.:'>ly sign
in the spring.
Jay Schafer. a 6-foot-7
Benton Higb School cager
who averaged 14 points and
nine rebounds per game last

year, will visit the SIU-C
campus this weekend and
may sign a lelteroOf-intent
with the Salukis before the
Wedne s d ay.
o v . 20
deadline.
J. the Salukis' final
M, ;oon-White game at
Carlyle Tuesday nighl. the
White team defeated the
Maroon 70oM. for their third
s tra ig ht v ictory. Ken
Dusharm had 20 points and
Brian Welch had 16 for the
Whites. while Billy Ross al:d
Doug Novsek scored 18 each
for the Maroons.
" It was '.he most intense
scrimmage w~ ' ve had. and I
have to be happy with that. "
Herrin said.

" The Maroon team really
played well in the first haif
but didn't play very smart
dewn the stretch,"' Herrin
said. " They took some s hots
they shouldn't have taken.
They didn't take care of the
lead they had beeause they
didn't take ~are of ,he
basketball."
Herrin was fairly pleased
with the squad's per·
formance overaU, but said it
would still be difficult to win
against a soiid team.
" Our inside players ha'o'e
progressed as fast as we
liked, and it's going to be
tough for them when they
play against strong inside
people," Herrin said.

